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oUR CANADIAN PORTRAIT OALLERY.-No. 17
SIR GEORGE E. CARTIERI, B.ART.

Despito the political troubles through which Canad lias
passed, and though the diferences in language, religion
and national traditions bet.w-een the two classes of the
population were such as to have naturally aggravated
these troubles to an extraordinary extent, the country
bas arrived at a degrce of developmient in its political in-
stitutions, and in combining freedoni with order, at a cost.
of agitation and social disturbance quite trifling comparedj
with the trials other countries have been compelled to
endure. Its success in establishing a political systei so
much lin harmony with the sentiments of all classes of
the people, thoughu in a great measure due to the indul-
gent. poliey of the British Governmnent, has been naterially
aided by the excellent spirit of inutual foi-bei-arnce and
consideration shev iby cadi class tovards the other. The
claim 'of mijorities tay tyrannize over minuorities, or to
force then iito conforuity against their consciences, has
never been recognized in Canada. In fact this 0counxtry'
lias been peculiarly placed on the question of ninority
rights. and Sir George E. Cartier has won fiw more hionour.
able distinctions throughout his political career than that.
of being the unflinching advocate of thase rights. Recog-.
nising the obligation iunposed upon the public men of lie
couitry ta secture harnmoiv amnong ail classes, h lias
worked to that end on the enlightened priiciple of givîing
the fullest recognition of thie rights and privileges clained
by each class. conpatible with equal justice to both.
Uniwilling to abate a jot of what is <tue to his ow-n race
and crecd. lie has been equally resolute in upholding the
same measure of freedom for others. And in the wvider'
tield of Canaian statesman:hip, the renodelling of the
constitution andthe developient of the miater'ial r-e.
sources of the countr. as well as in the reforn of its
law.e has shew'n a spirit eminently Canadian-tenaecous
of the right. fealess in dealing with the wrong, and hope-
ful of the briglht des-iny which the ftur ihas in store for
the country. i' well and wisely governed, and the n-
ergies of the people properly directed. The author of 'O
Caà.'ada X1'ou l'is. Mue Amours !" nay w-ell take a pride
in his native coumtry. To him it possesses more than the
ordinary attractIons of country. for it is in a sense a sort
of fanilv inhleritance. Sir George is a lineal descen(ant

of the brother of' the intrepid unavigator of St.Malo. who,
in 1134. explored a portion of the river St. Lawrence and
took possession of the country in the nane of lis sovereign
Francis the First. Such a circunstance is calculated to
inspire pat, iotic feelings of more than usual warmithrr; and
w-hen w-e find Sir George the forenmost public matn in his

oiwn Province, and one of the foremost in the Dominion.
we recognize th1e propriety of the position alike frorn
her-editar association and personal achme'emnt.

Geoi-re E'tienne C-itier is the son of the late Jacques
Cartier, of St. Antoine. and was born in 1814. H1e Iwas
educated at St. Samlpice, Montreatl. and admitted to the
bar of Lower Canada in 1S35. In 1S54 he ias created
Queen's Counsel, and in 16G admitted to the bar of'
Upper Canada. About the tirne wlien Mr. Cartier entere»d
on bis profes'ional career, political feeling ran highx, both
in Upper and Lower Canada. The patriots" iere then

deep into the agitation which culniinated in the troubles
of '37 and '3S, and Mr. Cartier. with the impetuosity of
youth. advocatedi the popular cause. But the spirit which
chafed under and rebelled against an unequal system of 1
go.'er-nment proved in later years the staunch upholder of
Crown and Constitution, when the latter was remodelled
so far as to confer upon th people thiat voice in the
direction of afairs to which. according to British theory
and modern practice, they are fairly entitled, andi which,
in Canada at least, it must be said they have not abused.
These troublous times over, Mr. CarLier settled down
quietly to the practice of his profession in Montreral, and
soon won a distinguished position at the bar. At. the
general election, in March, 1848, he energed from is
retirement and offered himself as a candidate for the r-e-
present.ation of the County of Vercheres, which at. a for-
mer time had been represented by his grandifather. In
this appeal ho was successiful, and continued to sit for
that County up to 18G1. At the general election in 1857,
when the late Mr. McGee firsti appearerd as a candidate, for
Parliamentary 'honours, Mr. Cartier ran for Montreal as
wvell as for his o>ld constituency ; but the city thon de.
clared for the Opposition, returning Messrs. Dorion and
McGee on that side, and Mr. Rosc as the only represen.
tative of the Ministerial party. Before the next general
election Montreal was divided into thre constituencies-
East, West and Centre; and n 1861 Mr. Cartier was re-
turned for Montreal East, which division ho bas continued |
to represent uap ta the pr-e-sent time, thus enjoying an un-
mntoi-iup ted Parliameuntai-y career af (weonty-two- years,
with every prospect of' thora being muany morie yet ta add
to it.

Mr. Cartier entered Parliament as a Liberal, thiat l if
weo class the two French Canadian parties af the timne, led

rospeotively by tho lat Sir l. Iafontaine and th lon. the alIin»çC With tho lon. Georgo efrown in 18604- thft ho
L. J. Papineaui, as Libernls and Radicals (1ouges). Whcn j was a promineut member of the ChîarloLttown and Quebec
the Union between Upper and Lower Canada becnme an Conventions the saine year ior that ie , in 60-67,
accomnplished fact, Messrs. Bllwin and Larontam, the anong the leding iembors of the Colonial Conferec
Reform leaders of i te Western and Eastern Provinces, which frameid the Union Act. In. the earlyra il or 8g6
joined their forces. and resting upon that act as the char. SIr Georg, with the lon. Mjr. MeDougall, again visited
ter of the country's liberties, devised, and to some exten., London ta rcconplish a settloment with the Hudle
carrried out a poiicy designed for the general welfaro B01 ay Company, and represent to the Imnperial Govetîxinent
both peoples, by giving to each the largest possibl na- cortain colonial views regarding tlubIAMIjec of defeice,
sure of irivileges consistent with the rights of thle other. In spite of gi-eat difliculties that mission ivas v'ry u
n a few years Mr. Iincks succeeded Mr. Baldwin,:ud Mr. cessful. Though bis colleague, Mi. McDougal, ab e

Morin MrI. Laontaine, but only to carry out the sane during great part of the tiu ulder a severo shicknce.
policy; and as the Lafontaine-Motin party had no opposi and though a ichange took placo in the mpeial Gove
tion among the French Canadians, except1 that oe'ed by mrent, bringing inito olice alarg representation ofthc Anti-
the extreme Ldicals, it soon becane in namie, aas s in Colonial party, stil1 the Canadian Mini.îters did tht.
flet, the French Canadian ConsrI-vative party. Mr. Cartier duty to the entire satisfaction of thei- owI country, tiand
entered Parliaient as a member of this party ; and in succeeded in conplctely onlisting the sympathies o the
1851 andi again in 1S53 was oifered a place in the Govern. Colonial Olic inii their object. IL is ta le hioped the carly
ment, but on both occasions he declined to acept oilice, future iay b.ring foirth good fruits as the result of this
because of the dahms on his ime of his pro ssional prac- gnegotiatOi-at present it. is sonething worse thn
tice. IIe, however, frorm ius first entrance into Parliamiient barien.

fheld a prominent rank iin the party, and on the ret ir'emient Space will not permnit of our enlarging on th, nmy im.

of Mr. Morin from political life, became its eaider in the portant (ivernient meaures passed into la ivduring Sir
Legilartive Assembly. On the re.assembling of Parliament George cart'wrs terIm of oflice-to discuss these would be
on the 5th September. 3854, innediattly after the geeral to write the istory of Canada foir tih pat li[teen year*
election, Mr. Cartier was put forward as Ministerial candi- Buti , nay be remaiked as lcharactenstic o'f thîe enius of
date for the Speakership. The copposition nominated the mann thtat he linion he undertoolk the reorani.

31r. L V. Sicotte wî'ho w'as elected by a inajoii 'of tree. tion and rn-nageiuent of thle Milhia force of the country

Lt was a vote on the question af contidence or non tonfi- the very suiject on which his go'er'iiient fl in Iin 'fo
dence in the Governmient, sheving that the ti wo aiLrts in say thah t this hpeaks thIe pssession of great o. ilor;

oppostion-the Conservative. and the Radicals-wre courage is but a poor conplient ; Si- Gr ge intnly1l hd

prepared ta club their resources for the purpose of turn the courage to di eal with the deline sul.j- but th. tact

ing out the Minisnr. It shewed the reltive stengtih of to preCnt it in a popu lar frm, and the lrulths lben

the twosectionsof' the Cainetat a ime whenthe "double thaiiperil stateimen have Ieei ae to a, withut

unajoriy " was a live elemnt in Canadiaiîn politics. Mr. exaggratn. tiat the withdrawal of e-vry ri-b ioldie

Cartier lad a iajority of une from Lover anl.sh.w. from iuCanada was but the ignal forin itn C a ns to sping
ing that Mr. Morin was sufticiently we bt'i-ack.i for all ilto the tcild hIe Seignorial Teure 11.i ci ietion f

practical purposes; but from Upper C ianad tlre was: a the .aws of Lwer C:ma and other mnes n h,
iajority of twelve against him. proving not ouly t .hat Mr. ase oaver, as also .ur GS orgeSb thuiic advocacy of

Uhicks had lost commannd of the Upper Province. rLut an enlihtened Brh A mericalicy, in contradi in'

thdt the Ministryiv was in a miinority of the whole. Thi tion to thoe wio look forvard to, and wouli fain pr p

state of alhirs led to the retiremlent of the l ine Miorin for new politic alliances As a plimentaryl hir, if'

Cabinet, and the Maeaborin linintry immedi t ly suces be thoue measure of IIri, thln h surly can com-
came inta power. We have been thus preise abut thi pare favourably with the publi Ien oif thi or any othier

matter, because it w-as the beginning of thie f aos contry. As a ebater, li ener iic but somewi:t
Coalition' governîment, of whicxh Mr. Crieler lhmm a i-Cuim' ta n's itene wni an riiaordinary mmr,

member in January ofh difollowing year (M5), hohiding an a facuy for unlimit,:-d discuri'enes he can in' i oui
the office of Provincial Secretary until N May, s185 wh-ien hlea d <ttacourse to any requirie'd 'long Il; but ispre iunl

was appoited AttorneyGerneral in the iTache Macdonsk,1 distinguished1 for courtesy and good huioltur, so that hî.

Cabinet then formed. When Sir E. P. Tache retired from h.rangue are always agreal, and when hoie os with

the Governmet, in November, 157, Mi-. Cartier becam.,an oppOnent he ean show liimelf htiis thie m -r not
the Lower Canada Premier, ich Macdonald Cart.ie onty of logial argument but of Iling invective. Thugih

C ubinet, and after the Ministerial changes in the tirst the lealr of the U-'nch Canadian plopmim ution of r
week of August, 183, the sane Cabinet, wit.h the titln he veys a very "ide popularityV amloug thio ph -of !ri

changed ta Carier-Maedonald, continued in ofièea until t ish deent ; and hlisi pi u i amn i* ifna n u îtrarn

the 21st of Mvay, 1862. when it. retired from ico a wui iver be counted iin tle tir-trank. Thea fean frmi

adverse vote. of the Assemb . Mr. Cartier waes anrini e last elitioci fi k'-s f'a< a Ir.n.-l til

vited ta form a goverunient in March. lSiS, on the fll of shiw liat hat rcognid au:tlhorvIityb to y of im:

the J. S. Macdonald-Dorion Cabinet, but decli-nd in fa tr Mr G. E fCartier, Barnrt of tfhe ciy f Nîr'.
i nnon of Cannasia, W; Ninimt-r of M1iihtm m he an

of SIr E. P. Tache. In the Tach Mlaclonald CabIin't thon tc ile' of theDonio of Canada, 'BI rn o'
formed Mr. Cartier resumed the L. C. Atorney-G'nera. Se'ptnemlr, I1 ; marri i'in tiii"th of J;n'' i':) H-
ship, which he continued to hold up ta the Unioni. . Gin t' >Ie'danghter(i of iouard laymnuil F -r,o f n

c amil bWd h-ur'1 1, NIargîîl ricte ' . ios.îu'- 2, Mui ib t
the ßrist day of July, 1S7, ho w-as sworn iin of th Quier--ni 'sý4
Privy Council for Caiada, and accpted the of0ice of Min. S rGeorge, a dimîinuih member .f the n
ister of Militia and Defence in the governmen then formed, and a statesmnan of tIi igli uitn hI îi

by Sir John A. Macdonald, which lilce lie now hltMds. luiglu ,ottiv' e .iiiin oîu li ti r n-ilt'
r On tu I st f 'July I S~6 I - at thei conferencea hldiî m ndorîin r "p-'t ing~ I th i

On the ost of nJly.1867,iLord to th «.110f ithle Piro"ines ii. Bkriti North A ri-cau. lb- .. îiirU ti-il

gentlene assemnbled in thei Privy Coun-il Ch:aumber t h Secretaryn Jauary. Is' A ttrney-Generai of I'r I

pleasure of' Ier -Majesty thbat the distinction Of the ('o int May, a nrnlar of thlie x'uIote i'nA il rn npi-" r

panionshipiof the Bath le confered ipon Mr. Cartier, along hpa. Ar nermt Oc-enrmmrin I0RA4ho hre nn o o hldthW
with several other memnbers of the Colonial Conference, position untSii (cideration. le wis criatId liuîrfnet .v ilthe

which had sat in London to framo the 1-British North 24th, of August, 1863.
America Act of 1867.'' That distinction M. Cartier, Prre ('rtr azîîi;o i Ar ci' %ij ni l
along with NMir. Gralt, declined, and in the following year ani froi one of the collatral rlations of' JaWS ('utr,

Her\ Majcsty w-as pleased to create him a Baronet of Ue St iMal, the ceehbratei nuvigator who1- disco e na lad

United Kingdom. hby hiRs wif, Marie Beaumicer, a so>n onamci
Jacques Cartier born in 1710, who migruttl to n 'ao i n

Mr. (now Sir Georg.) Cartier has had, along with SIr 13and married i tth of July, 1744, Marguer' d:ir
John A. Macdonald, the chief direction of public allirs in of Nicholaîs Monjeon and atiunt. f nsigneur Signi. île hr't
Canada for the past fifteen years. lis singular energy Archbislop of Qebce. Jacques Cartier diedi n % 1ea- ving

and activity have rendered him not only a most useful 'i lii hoif Arof pril,%van175', inihna
but. a most fortunate public man; for in spite of evervy LiutnmPt-Co :of Milt; and a member of the canaihan
change, whether of party or of constitution, liea linalwiys Lgsmatu e. limarrie'd on the 27th of s mber, 17I

aheen found atn the end of it witha fllwig wlich Cecilia, daughteyr af Clîarle Gervois, of Chateuluay, n
Ceclesto Plessi, his wbu ie, a cousin gerian of Nonsei gnur

rendered him personally thn strongest politician in the Plessis, Bishop of Queboe, on of the nost distinguishd pre-
country. In 1858 he heartily supported the proposition lates of li Catholiolic Crîhurch in Canada, and the on iiii
for the Confederation of British Nortb A ncrica. In ahe of thliatI Cihurch who w-as cailled on to forin part of lh l'.sc t

fall of that yenr, with Messrs. Galt and loss, lie visiti. C cl t acqes latlien (ie ¡t lif b
England to press this policy an the Imperial Govemnment, March, 1814t,) y ft a son nmuuei
and on that occasion had the distinguihed hionour of Jacques Cartier, Lieuteriant-Colonc -i ltha. Caniiandin <lMtHiU,
beinîg the guerst af lier Mujesty at Windsor Castle. On born on thie 29th of' Auigust, 1774t, whoi nurried ci lion 11 h

(hovexd qeston i lmcSea ofGovraent, M-. ar-erSeptember, 1798, Marguernte, dauîghter of Josephl iii-iik h
theveedqustonofth SatofGoermetMr CrterSt. Antoine and'diedl on thec 2th ao' A ugusmt, 18.Il, hiaing hadli

pîroved loyal ta the maintenanco of the Queen's decisioan i by his wife', dhli 20th ofJ Ar'il, 184ft, sevîeral childreni, of wîhaux
lin favour af Ottawa, and in that particular has laid ald besidles three dauaghters, surv'ivo tIiree sonS sylvesitre., Ceomi

"Central Canada'' under deep obligation for bis fidelity. i-dOeog Einn iîowmscreated Banroiet as above, aud u

lb rneed not be remnarked that he was5 a pr-incipallparty ta UIS miotto infran'c aL samr dol.
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CAAINPRIlETbenefit Ontario by g ving heri vesselsemnployment_ in. th e Mr. OLIVERt faYoured the sicheme, an 1d was folilowedl by Sir FîRA
.rus8LNsiATr wter onthis. 'Mr. JoxEs (Leeds and Grenville). did not erss HiNcKs ,Hon Mr. LAtNcEviN, Mr. BIANCHFT Mr. RTx

thuk te Dmirsonshuldsped sxten illonsof ollrs(Montreal), and Mir. SiàwisoN, all of whom spoke in favour of
Wednestday, lIarchi 23.-The Hloiiso sat for twvo lhours wvithi on elarging the canale for the puirpose of aillowing faermers the sche2me. Sir JonsA. MAcDDNALD eXplaineLd. that the inten-

closed dorai a qumestmo of privilegO being under discussion.frmllinois, Minnesotandl the Western States to sendi their tion of thre Governmient in appointing a commission was not
whien the doorn wevru opened,,Hon. BMr. OtOr, moved anad- prodsueto England andcompete withCanwadarmers,unless to delay Lth,>eeccution of the workc, but to collect the neces-

dress for a return relating to the amouints aporne and ex- there wvas. momne prosp)ect of gettirig a return. Mr. B3unpzz sary information, andi the commission. woulai n way inter-,
pende(,(d by the liominion Goavernmnent mince the Uinion lipon the spoke of theinecesity, of const.ructitig the D3ay Verte canal. fere wvith thre progress of those woarks thatrequtire to be under-

line of comlmumenition between Queb ec and N.> rnswick. he AMr. Axci;EnzuLeopposed the applolitnent of ia commission. 1He taken tonce. Hion.Mir. C.eracontendedthat the local
mlotijol ns asnrie.d after remlarksm fromt several membilers. lion. uirged .the .impolrtani.ce of enilarg.,ing our catnals, and thereby Governmirents had no lande to spare for Dominion purposes.

MIr.WVaRs moyezd fora select commilittectO (eXamnth(, into matteris secuiring the trade of the west along our routecdown ino Mont- Uion. J. S. MACnoxar.D opposed the new canal project asexitra-
relatinigtthe0Wre-ýsuIrvey of the bitercolund RaiilwayL3. The real. Sir Joni.t A. 1MAceoxti.D explaineLd that ia commission vagant. 1Mr. 1Ross (Dundas) thought existingcnnais should
Hjouse, then wvent into Comitee of the Whole un the ill re- was to bu inued in compliance with the wishesuf adeputation 1bciruproved before iiew Ooe were commencerl. Mr. FER(UoeoN
Mningto IartrW nnd Mater certmaes. Uftr discussion of fromi both branches of thre legislatre. The canal systemr of replied touthe arguments of the mnember for Cornwvall. Mr. Cua-

thle thirdsciocommiittece rose and reprtd rores and the CanI(IIad ad he thoughit, proved suflicient for the tradte of the uwa muppored the appointmlent ofa commission. Hion. Mir. Hol-
Ilouse adjourned. country, previous Lo the acqmition of the NorthIWeSt ; but TUS wished to know the natunre of the commission before es.-

TudyMrb24I.-On mo11ti0rl of Hion. Mre CAMME , the now s teps wvould betaken for the enlargement of the Welland pesn himselif one way or another. Hon. Mr. Hlowi. depre-
Bill to amend dhe Act respwecting Cruelty to Amimals, and the Canal, and perhaps of the St. Lawrece Canal. He also spoke cated eing upon any such untirdertaking ithlout dure delibe-
Bill to amend the lE'xtradkiition Act Nwere read aiecndtimle. of the Pacifie Road as4 a mattrfor fimmiediate cnieain ation and! -eact information. Siir JOHNs" IA. M AD osaid

TheHous then went again intoCmute on lthe- Bill recla- !%q weill$a the water comniciat ion ait the head of Lake that, to satisfy the Ioshe- wouild lay a draft of the proposedl
ting to ÏNastes'(aýnd Matesi' Certifientesi. Se!ctions 3 to the last Superior. Hes, doutedt!c whether, as thei carryi ng trade is denied commission lbefore the Ilouse biefore it issued. The motion
wecre agreedit with the excepItion of section 7. On thtis see- us by the Unded States the profitsfrom toits would be suffi- then passerd Aftersomne conversation on the businesis of the

tionr ]lion. Mr. Mrrou.19r.I roucdin lamendmnent L> the eeect cient to warrat th eenargemn of the canals. If the Ameri-House and the bringing downu of the Ludlget, thre IHouse ad-
that ships Ieaving a omin inrt fur another IDonnon port, vans fouind wYe iwe.re going to enlarge our canais without Ijourned.

orAmrianCli or Uniiited lStatecs ports shoudhec exempt Reciproieity, they wouild be More indifferenit about giving it.

fromll therqieet of thel'!A(ct ai tu> Masterms' Certillents. Sr A.,T. GIr blaieved the enlargement of the canais would1 THE RED RITER
conkunittee then Irose; and re. ported the U;il as amended and the attract foreigni shipping to Montreail and Quebec. The debate 1Thei f s neUt vn lk ed n1

rep-Iorýt %was adoptei H ic. NMr. Cinl Bitodcd ill for waLs then adjourned. Several private bills were then advanced 1March 4 linginetatfo alte ae bn

thec organiiztion of the(!Lîapartiment ut Secretay of State for a stagfter mwhich Sir Jows A. 1MACDOSAw m1oved the third aritiio.. .maia. ou) Qýsu Wnipg
ihn Provoces. reanding ofMteDHil relating to Divorce and Matrimonial Cauuss!. t icheue on the .. nd inst. for Canada, accompanied by Mr.

The Snt hn or tilt Nt aliy. in New lBrunswick. Houn. MrLnlAynvEm would not oppose 1Proenhe y .Wy -- .ofada e Fec
31oday Mrchúm f fn.Mr. Doarienuied whr the bill as il, waxs mruv for the appuointment of a judge. 1Hon. ven Catr, . m.nDre bir, f mpeand a fu, ew redn

th oenethadt received any authenitice info(Iration re- lMr. IloTrOXfsaid voltn ffor threbill was thre same as voting t e«s. Capt. L rmynthcandis ompany rbiwre rleasd on

a tin theli imrsnet f Iliitishsujetsat Red nyiver orDivorce. He wourld catiltthe yensand inays.After somein e 21t of ebrarylg, oth ion of tir b te coingryoundht

und what measurehad beewn tanl fortheir relmae. lion. ilMr i. rher remiarks Mr. PMm.inmoved that the ill he not Captain huAssunered considerably im health from his ong coni-mens eplidchat t w overnotad nin rmtinreaid air time blO ut that it be reovdthat lthe- New Bruins- 1 eet h atwe rtndny fwihwsseti rn
whtverby(idtecorspneneirtadly laion the table. 1wick Dvo c Curt he bciloliýhed. -A loný deate followe Affams inthe Territory reaint as unisettledIa-s ever. The effortsIli. Niud u%-r tures sulnuit lhe made fo.r the rh: of ithe -pri- iwhich Nwas huitally adicourned.;C(lniýirjnr sjdrctd st nai

snrn Mr. Iit iel cnh!not bce ne Onioid of lhrsday, M'Narch 2.--Mr. Dvnr m ralled atte:ntion to the ters worse thanbeore.7
INu M .,eu teclilrI.pctngetou. hiysrport rspctngcntractors ;on the Itro.na alwy Fo he s:Fa.epoint le-tter.i havebenreid at St. Paul

alIl4 liqnjtons nasrem ea third tinæ and ii pi:î4 d ;alsoe,o tionwhose contr t -d eenadiedI(. . He complainied that the up to the 7th March. They aurt that a Canadian named Scott
,j lyn pu Ar wmthe Iills noning th-Exr.radliton Aet rpot idtnot give nallthe iniformlatto-n desýiredj and especially wscut-atale-n'hoanfon fFrt Garrybecause

and the At r ptilte:Cruelty t) Au mn-als. On motion of thant they>,oinittd to =ay anything abotite pic midNtoaeach after havling hnreliased (onlparole fhe! had again tkei uIln.Al. hri i: the 1.ill 1riapctii.'grtuw t fMais.ýr, nrazciter. IPwanited t retthe conjitct price lper ile arm againd Ri là .was taken prisonerinBoulton'sparty.
and .\la was rna ithtird tune and jpa-îd, lion. ','.r. UntymPM . from eing made up on one Ipretxt r nother which could B o/ah etPmiafr otGryo h t ac
then moral the eon0d reAing of M. Martm s lckf MUtBi la hemolers"d.ta $3l'.000 or SIe000 pur mile. Mr. WAL-- A 1despatch has bren received fromStu. Pal. 28th wwhich

(lia e il),which w:s carril-d 1on the fta l ý ing t nn:- sad the genecral ireport of the C m u o nesw udconit.,,n sa il i
Conwtetsi: ; nonuotentsla Thebil1 was Oit nArrdtoall theirmatiodn n the subjet. 3lr. Fon rs umedthe 'A Letty ahYwritten a i ionthe 7th, vigthe circum-
tzul, taontt . On itiion o(f Itou. Mr, (t numa11ý, tin: domooateoihu r.lctin i ll.ie approved of the mnachinery «an. of te A!,motig ol Timag Se . pMdàA e

j"ill for Hi.-or ngizaItion iof1the Deartu ntof the a rduary for prparing ',tue lis4-f voter t ltbgYet"d toath2 expensapLYD. dmliz ami Mr. lHardv werecaptured, about imid-
1f su:a-tlr the Imvline swaS real a'tecon tru. 1Hae loptLdtthde prposud diininution of theelectoral1itý:r.rnScott a Canadian, wms of the party. At the time.

uof rcs¤ ranhlise. Hepre-ferred oen otin;to the 1ballot. as being D Jr. Schultaand Major 1Boulton werecamlped at the cSco)ttishI
07 Ke ias opn to trund. Mr UB.unr.ost obected to dth tirdClause 1,Churib. Somt tjoned Major Boulton zand Dr. ýSchuhz tthe, samne

Tuoay,.\Il Gr :o:E. Il m ræted aofte1ilwhwch obli a tenant to possebsua wn lhase eving of his rrelease. Afe days before Major Boulton sur-
pm otjc 4n lltet of the Miltia ; h lso laid beftrethofdRveyearsorulewards.ndbywhich alarge numnber of French rcnud, tihe saidSrti was taken with armns in his hands. Jn

llueth.'r, ultinsq ctiandlreruve miithia unli.. 'nadAmthroughout .the province of Quvbcecwoud be dis- dueime acoHrtmarKizl w oveeScott was tried, foundi
tary bo ,pre par, dI by the .\juta t eem and aHaltaeue .- ealso consi:idered as unjust the 83nCrd Clas.guilty.and on the 4th inst. shot in front of Fort GarrynAll

b'y the Gu(tvernou.r in Cotnnelil. Somconvrtin n d r1,wha nhave t) any one voteýr aIghtto denmd a POIL .He.Is1now: quit in the settlmen. A lutter fr-omi Fort Garry savs
ting" to td r ainting of: the('depta. tuniial re-ports. IThe on-disapprove%-d of the preýsen1tsystem of cdElection Commiittees rit thedlatsfrom thfie convention would not start until after

curnein ihte IResolutions repec-in lDoiinion l)Notes ma lth-Hose;le thjough t dispuited eectios should he left to the the arrival tofIBishop Tache in the settlemnit.
then put ; and the resoutions aving been rend over MMSL .hnies of the Superior Courts. Hie aLso cobj7ec(tedt the pre-

weirv ocurlin. On the seroIntauIse ei;:reL C l, Mr.sent proprty Qualitiention law. pMr. STmRTON ithought.Ilhe

Camnmr 1nfjwed anramirl) undIl -nt1proýviding that h r Ves frnchis chold bc give-n to those who had! 3M0a year : hbdcs Ln:mn Hie Lon npubishrsannounrce the
held ~ ~ ~ ~ - byteGvrmn hHh nt-Ie p<rIelnitt'o.objt'rdto extending theufranchise to governmenltu oñificers, ä niq me in May of'a newplma novel bty3Mr. Disrali,

the hentn libt of the izicuâs ftr omle dle theM.Rowlbj:td ouifriyneecinarrangemenicts h esaer aeac cmecdcrultn uor

a:umbnntwas lt. e W 5 ; nmayq Mr..Ja : iN inyd hmughoutthe Dominion. as it would be vecry costly, andMw$asalFnian dLocens upon Camn. The tact report is that

in nnmnt to the mgin . rdlib.thi lat the rc-idbe 1wut nneesary. e thought the franchie should Ib! given toa heU iming are moving, being specially actvealong the

r, firred Nwk tn cunitis- te inuer a chump prai ing that itoewith p3no a yearuand.voated the ncessity of a imul-p oe Canadan fronter.

tige lauhaiLal a sewciereerne proportionateto te 1)Sini n man,>is polling. «Mr. Gooix spokein favour of imulanous The Count de Champagny hias been inducted into the chair

n'ce 1uatndn 1 Tis aedetwsas t:vme:tosand the ballot. After some frthler debate the bill of th;- French jacindey vctdby the deýath of M.L Berryer.

:a; nye el Mr. 1AMc xiu then nmoiedthe fPicln» was rai a second timeun dhiiio. FriayIbeing a statutory His discuo: in eboyvof his ditinguished prmeecsso, llis

anc.inwni :l, Th10the smto bè e lh i n1prehholid1ay. the os djundtillturaiat noon. imore thIluan a (ie f s nulltype in he Paris journals.
ti ùcie -G i rlfor the eýmo of 1-?tiiimiin Satui!rday, M.\arch l .-- onMfr lHeuros acked ifthe usual Aiii rni aaiz

na~~~~~~~~~~~ F e2 e cn.uo he:mu ireri ia sament of the receipts andexpednuroftthe onuion aid Zouavenae Mris ttws stabbed in that city on
ha;n wlngassch qunt d les znot tt d. wé. iwould be :broulghit down this yar. and o, when. Sir FRAx- 1o tl.n ieii e ,kngfrS-vYrko lsrtr

aio \ý an xcs ver ive miillioi4'n 3lwrraden. of >hl;excess ris ibsss relidhMat the statiment would bebr-oughit down tuh .. at i i t s era sebrkviceonewm York oan his3retur

M)e soi . nd the det-nourms j 10h 1 >11onshall bewith tOlo int .Onn tu ru.Ho.M. DrxMNthe House sstewas a nativ of St. Ros, Quebe.
I l, 1,1t1th 1 illanamtt hrwhch:m h .l'y al > hort 41i h w ntmiic mm tte n neCunsus LBill. A inmber oif verbal-

tlinne of theml nnt.,M smert rks h il nmetswire inruh and fthe sa ies fltei mnr- ''c.ewondadLegislature has ben p lrNeented 1fromt

lhtn. Mr. Jii anmd expliaatins Yei the m th-d of wurkinat.rs were fixed ait three do!lars ia day, and those of the nsu uiesfrwatoaqor ,sneth2thFb

Wrn i, Ntr. Wann, heaniinhen wapt :and but. Yan. comnnséinrs atiPur dullars. A few Nof Ilhe claulses andtHe l".Te os osit f3-mmes adterle eur

i;nasllahen in mi on we c .- a, arri< don di ii \. ith preambile we---re reserveýd for fuiture discuýssion, and Ithe commliit- 2_ n:m er pesntbeidsthe Speakelz(r to form a quorum.

i. f nciIli o )tlit hist rn ution. sir .1i . rad ecould tv.-1-"ro e ed reoredprogres-s and asked laveto sit agaIn. Th Un nit ab nt he sla dteM nstr lprycn

udl appnuve ofdoing aritthhe d e m idf inspcion, and 1Sir Jens A, 1AcnoLnwnovedthe- seconId readinig cfithe 1Bill Ilustier 0ally19: henicethe dead-lock. An lecionwill beiteld

woul h 110-lt ivid th Culhms ïaon thEt resoluin. The rso. clecingtecotn Taeof canada, and explatined itnth5hmttoilavcnyweitsexcedhtte

lutio'n wa-s -ar Il ndivision. Sir i:si i.s hnniiin. r indu rew vthe aittetion -iof the Govern- n w memberbmg n Anti," willattend and enable the Le-

introdue: l a1Bil focndedulnthe rsltin.lion. l.sL. l nentto smend&eras in the reuu resectingthe shippuing'-gislatuire toproeceedwnbunes

11minod theous-into emon'iiiiine!.on the lýil to xtndanld nviaton ie cmpan hatAeicnveýssels <onlthe The English Housme of Commnons has been very busy lately

the piowers of the Ofiil Artitror in certain cars e heqn Canadi:m coasti enjoyed liberies Ata were not extended to un a Bill fr the protectioni of lifej and property in Ireland,

mentonedIl i inedihatthe beill liaitl been nwedt) our rmson the a4ther side. lHon. Alr. Tia.L sadthe Govern-.wh Iavng passed throgh the Lower Hlouse was read ca

inake it applitaeon cl twess ince IM7, nd applcableto ment were dimposed not to adopt any retaliatory mesures thid rdnie in the House of Lords on Monday. In the Com-

no (;thltr departnt thanf. thlulat tof Public NWo-rks4.. Gmmiiiittie !,against thi Aercasbut rather to deal liberally width h mns un Mondny night the Marquis of Hartigton, te Post-

rwand re!porte-d Ilhe 1redoluitions as Iamem-ld,and the Illwanssu3r . MUmOS (llurn) dthat telaw was not enïeetly( Atr teneral. aninouinced(lthat, cowing to ithe recent reduction

dhen read ia .fit ndsieci1tI time. On m iitionl of lit-n. )I r. carrie'd ot andthe r mz- as that Canadian shippinig interests in lthe transiatlantie postage, steametirs heretofore carrying th

DU:o theCentius Ill was red a second ltitn,. The Uouw»were cnompey pralydand theconsting trade was almostlAmerican mails had now refused themt, and consequently

-adjournied ait 10 cloc(k entirely in the hands of the Americans. He urged the im- contracts had been matde wvith thre Germian and other lines.

Wevdnesday, MarnliU -Aüfer routine buinesstMr. 31 Amupotawnce of having a boiter systemiiof recording mwrecks on tthe TtrAinXY 1; IN oIE .- Åriurn h las bocen issuied (sup-

movud finr copi o allordersin Counacil,reports of em;ineers lakes. The hill was rendl aecond time, and the House then pmlemay t hi e" Army Estimates ") shwidngthe amont

and orepndnein rf iencit narigthe St, .1Larenc r.nt into commnittveeon it andnrerted it withiout amendment. ineinded in the Armny Estimnates, 18710-71, forimilitary purposes

anid twaen le. He argued lthat nothing Mwnsasoimportant "' "N u A ArnxALui.oved the second nreading at theMill tuo the Cýoonies, aind threprobable repaymnitts by the several

In the natural progress of the country as the enlargement of respec'(tinig the Q1een l'n rnter, whichi provided that thle ofilee1 Cohmnicson the samie accout. The totls of the cost to Great

thee anas.lieintanedthecae o Mntrnl whreA shoud bYatacedtothe department of State.Carried. On Drinare anfllws-Astalia, £143.570 ; Canada, £696,

great. imroem nhd tdikenplace s Iince the Limvr ShLaw- ndn of Sr Joux A. 3MACVAx.un lte lhtise theunadjourned 2s3; Ca pe of G ood Hope (incl udi ng St. Helena and Maurit ius),

rence hadl been depeed ultivienltly to) allow hlarge vvsMls tu in respc.t to thwe memory of the-late Mr. lu-raitrick, membiler £165,29 1 ; China and Ceyon, £420,5 1.1: Medi terranean, £614,-

comec direct, to thie wharves% fromt ihe sea, and arguecd that the for. Fronitennei.e450 ;, WsCast of A frica, £83,8Q24,; West Indies and Wind-

fsaine imlprovemlent woid be visible talt over the, province if oda, arch 2.-evrlprivaitebille havinglbeen adl- %ward and Leeward Islands,£275,04G Ini regard to repayments,

thle canals wre nagd..o.Sri:rsecondeud the m1otion, vanced a stige, tMr.NWUIwramvd fora select. ommittee on ntigi xetdfromt the West Coast of A frica, Aust-ralia,

srging the hnueessity for ininediate action in the mant erUnsta petitionping for he imprveenuofth nviation of Caniada, Gibriltar, and the West Indies. The Cape of Good

wu Aose the carryng trade we have gained by these ennuis.,hOt tlawa und French rivers.lie dwel4t on the importance Hope is expected to repay £131,500 out of the -£365,291 i Cey-

lie thouight.noth)Iling'woulbe soalikely to tenable us to obtin of adoptng a libemi policy in re&frenwcetaOourcnnis and lna- lon, Nwith Labunn.ii and Straits settlemients, £220,300 ; Hong

rehrgiya the ,con ucmtn of these cannal. Mr. SUmNY Vigationi, and specilly advocated the opening up of Mis route Kong, £20,000 ; Malta, £6,200 ; and Mautritins, £45,000 - and

bctied to the appointment of a commidssion tumoiho would as beinig thre kshortrest to the West. Mr. S .. ,in setcond(inlg the WMldvard and Leeward lislands £4,000. Thei total cost of

hle enruledtecaa q Iry fe did not svee wh-Iy with a the mionici, Fid the ubj (Ior elalrginigilecanais shoid the army m the Colomies to Great Britainfor the year 1870-71

oad f ublc ors scha tepwa ncesar.je lsaid it cenge the immediate atninof the Governmlent, as our stis- ,5t8G of which amnouneayet o theextent

ofw the Canhnawagaouani nsa meanis o nerensigorery-mn facomsino ccuto hepne u tirly U cpyi.ltt ,
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THE MISSING STEAMSHIP.

On tho 1et of March there died at ~~An engineer r-efera iln a letter toa'a
Chicago, U. S., a man of singularp
oloqucelô and vast education who

thuha foreigner, "by birtil and httt'iyofBsnIlpbay
tliagh aforegner by îrdiandtook fire frorn the heating of'her

.mother tongue, to the great majority journals, owing to incrcased
ot the polple over whom, as a preacher,
hc cxcrcised an immense influence,
was yet able to sway the linnernost three bladed propellor, and then Bays:
feelings of their hearts. The deceased
was a Priest of the Society of Jesuîs,

and mon therûasei;of he Rmanboard may feel additional anguishfrom
and amnong the masses of the Roman th e- ftkit, that their friends have suffered
Catholics of the United Stales, cspe-
ciilly ln the large citics and principal ta
centres of population, was regarded
with much esteerm because Of his great
earnestniess, eloquence and zeal at the paper quotcd are. In the first place,
holding missions, or retreats," the speed at which a srew drivenboicing f mmsloif; or l reretta,"011depends on the pitchl or distance the
which occasions it is quite conimon to
notice ainong the congregations in and not upan the number of blades
which they are held, some, if not all,
of the resulta flowingfronm what among
protestant comnuinities is known ILS a according ta the judgent of the
d revival"' The student of physiog- engineer; two blades being used
nony will be struck wituh the traits ingenerally where vessels are dependent

th fildeveloplment of the aCComit- Uic ada <l~vel 1 imnt f th acnm-principally on sails, as affording les
panying portrait, kindred to those dis- resistance when the blades are placed
coverable ii the photographs of manyprpendicularly, and the vessel driven
of the popular pulpit orators of the by sails alone. Again, the shaft and
day. l>hysical poer, iI ail its subt.leCail the bearings of an engine run in
modeIs of expression, rotid metal, and ave no wood watever
througlh the coulntenance, x.mînms a fre- near them, and are never, under any
quent. though it. is by ln mîeans a ,ireumstances, allowed ta mn above
n.cegssairy sljniict to4 successfil or con- the temperature at wbich water evap-
vincing oratory, either fron the pulpit. ' rates-212 degrees; for before reach-
or the rostrum; but strenigth o(f IbodyI
is t lwayx rn gli (if lodv , ing the point t which the driesteaaood

snpport to, if n t a ln evidence r , ignites, the would s 0 cut and bind in

strength and manifestation of ind. the journals, or a large shaft as ta stop
stregtl aminiiiifstai<>no! md.the enrgine.

Father Siîarius wiu born at Telbuirg, The probable fate of the City of
North B3rabant, llollanrd, on the 3d.
Mrch 18,323, and therefore died two.3Boston" bas been an encunter with

days before h3 a d mleft dhis 4 th an iceberg. One will naturally say that

earl ief e belon gied to a respetblethe captain, being caref l, would re-
yv,î. Ite leîoîgcl t< n ospvtailî.duce the speed of bis ship when the

famnily of the bourgeolieie, and disîcover-fînl C l~bu~.7 î,aa l s ur thermomieter would show that there
iug great talent at an early age, waswereibeginthe hbhod
destined for the Church. A fter pre. cLg nî uafor he Ciiiril ift'r rv-Suppose, then, that the speed had been
liminary- stuiies t the eu ti reduced t ten kots a hour, and let
institutions of his fatherlanid, lie emi-
grated to the Uniiited States in 4, Boston" would strike an iceberg of
entering on his noviciate, in the Order TUE LATE FATHER SMARIUS, S. J. suificient magnitude ta remain prac-
of which he afterwirds becaine a dis- tically immoveable when Uhe vessel
tingiiisied nember, at. Florissant, Mis- struck it. The Ility of Boston" pro-
souri. After studying at the Jesiuit College tiere for sone which lins since been Pli bead quarters of his labours. From bably weighed 1,000 tons, water and boilers, say 50 tons, pas-
tinie he was transferred t>o Cincinnati as Professor of Poetry tbis point lie bas travelled, as aiready remarked, to althe sengers' baggage, &o., 50 tons, freight 800 making in ail 1,900
and Rhetoric in the College of the Society in iliat citv. lu principal centres of population througbout the Union; and tons. At a speed af ten knots an bout she wauld mare 17
1849 lie was ordained Priest alt St Loui- and duririg the , tliogli bis heaith began ta fail sane years ago, lie stili con- feet in anc second, whîch would give the vessel a momentum,
interval froni his arrival in the country, had lalready published tinued lus rnissionary labours up ta a few months befare bis or force with which abe would strike, of 32,300 tons, a farce
several poetical compoaitioîîs of great merit. lie 'vas aft!r- denth. He was wéll known, by lianie at least, ta many sufficient to crush in her bows for many feet. Besides this let
wards appointed to the pastornte of the Church of St. Francis iembers of his Church in Oanada. one imagine for a moment the effect upon ail ponderable
Xatvier, i n St. Louis; an in 1861 ttansfhrrediedaChicagl, bodies partialy secured ta the vessel. The vessel suddenly

GREAT .WESTERN RAIL WAY STATION, TORONTO.-Fron a Pho graph by Notman & Fraser, Toronto.-SE. PAGE 346,
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stopped, boats, masts, furniture. passengers, everythng abot expended. I. i stated that. both the Wclland Cnal and course o sticcessfully pursued by mnany a!'lto Westorn
the vessel, would virtually be driven ahead at a s)eed Of the Grenville Canal are to bo improved forithwith ; and States in subsidising railways With the coition of

seentecil fcet a sccond rl;'the hOiler" w1ulcI preabll' ho j
1oo ened fron their f 1istnig, the liasts ouldb c rke oIT the selection tiis made for a boginnling will commind the Ottaîwa and tho Welland routei, tihere need b n1o fearî
the boats would be carried away, terror woul prevail, which1 itself at once to the good judgment orf every eno ao of tho Company becoming an Oppressivcenpoly, whil
the shrieks of affright.ed and wouded passengers vouldi quainted vith the great connercii intorests to b served sound poliey wolid induce it to put i tsindnf inho
1 ightenM. Te vessel would ink immediately, no boats could by teflicEiency of these two works. The iriîovemwnt înarket. and dispse of then as sooi as pos.ibl.bc lowerd, no provision m ad e to savea sihgle person.bnd1
she have taken fire, there would have been at l îeast a short of the WeIlland C:inal should be followed without. delay by 1 appears, too, that considering ie-magnitudorofhe
time to lower boats and prepare rafts, on svhich somte woiild the elargemuent of the St.. Lawrence canàals, for it wouid raiway, as wll as the canal enterpris whii the countr-y
have rceinincdç probiîbly long cnougli athint to have becii pta ct
have steaiers or sailing vessels pssing over the saine routed .1be unjust to Cadian inerests to give greater shipping expecs the Doinion (;OVernn L to unîdetalk s, monj

A 1og enougl tinte has niow hsad have eardf rontfacilities at the western than at the enstern extrenity of policy shouldh e devised foir aîiding private comp1Is b>y
alniost every port for which a steamer or sailing vesse] onthat Lake Ontario. It would in etTect be to discruimnate grants of the publie domnain. If railiway and canal extem
route would have sailed, and hope for the safe arrival of thea i ontrealand in favour of the mealakUicion must bot wait, untilthe Governent provhd, the
I City. of Boston" has almost died out even in the im oro ts funds, their progress niust of necessity be slow;the mnost sanguine. 1p•rtrea

T. A. Tho order of precedence tao be iven ta thc' projected were land granîts nade. condi tional on the contuîcib Cton of'
= -_ a---- caials ivill, no doubt, bc determined by die counisson such works thiert are enterprising speoulators Cietgh to

, j about tao appointed by the Governmxent. This commis- undertake them. Unfortunately it so hajpen -thatPL ATE.Sion is to obtain inforimation concerning cll the proposed excpt in the North -West Territory Vwher it Comtes iito
cinals throughout. the Domniii on; to consider their relative possession) the Doniion Government as no public

In the Press and wil shortly be distributcd t lil paIid. merts in promoting the trade of the country; their cost, lands to give away, and iiilss joift action can h b-o
vp Subscribers for one year to the &C., and to report upon these iatters ta the Government about betwen the Local overnients. lhîerein no

which report, it is expected, will bo laid before Parlia- that in the four Proviunes much stimnulus i'O givenI a
" CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS," nent next session. This looks sonewhat like tardy nationîal progross by this loliey wlichî hn11 doe in o mnîwîî

A I.eggotyped Copy of LEFEvRE's Splendid En±raving of motion, but it is, perhaps. as fast as the country catn well for ith Unîited States. tut the Doiinion erent

CORREGGo os celebrated Painting (the Or'iginal of whch i afford. When it is renembered that froni ie îhundred ta ny ho able to int roduce it int t ho great Nth e.
now in the Dresden Gallery) entitled, one hundred and fifty millions of dollars will probalAy region, and rapi pirores thire wouild div thli E<e

be required for the construction of the neiv canals îîlr'eady Provinces nhead i spito ofhemilvs.
T l N nA T I V I T T .''projected ive need scarcely be surprised that those re-

I. will be printed on a large sheet of fine plate paper, sponsible for naintaining the credit of the country wounhild AT the regular imonly mee't in oif thi tal :

the exact size of the Engraving being 14 by 19 inches, enter cautiously on the adoption of a canal policy. ivhieh, tural Ilistoiy Seety, held on Monday eveing Ist. .
and care wHil be taken to make if lin every respect as to be effective, must be general: and ta be general must. Carpenter red a papr " on the \ nai .taltaicr of Mr
attractive and artistic as the original. Ail parties sub- extend frm the casteru thfiwestern extremity of the tr ai for IS69: wih special refernce to the g r'at di
scribing te the Anrs, and paying for one year, any tinie Dominion. There are, however, sone of the liiks in this portioni n adthoate etwn the Frenc the- Ii-h. and
before the first of July next. will be entitled to a copy of great chain of more imnediafitely pressing importance h leeli port ions of the popuition.' 1n t hi j-:,
this magnificent Plate, the value of which may be inferred than others. IL cannot be doubted that along with th after snew int aI, nvi preditinsn a te tu imin.
from the fiact that the Engraving. of which it is a hesiml enla rgement ofO e the exisrîng canals, flic wate'r conununi on th" d tarates ofo! si' Mti-no M th U-umne
sells in New York at ten dollars per copy. cation towards Red River calls imperatively for iiimrove. P "" "

Mantreal. 2th March, 1870. ment ; nor that our own sense of national dignity, not to stat itf gu--rs, ai'i ithudi :

ipak Of the comnercial adlvantages it would confeor upoi ''n P 1: t i"i ' " " i. n-n a' :
CA LENDAI FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL tC, 100. the country demands the construction of a canal on te n-ot knwI laini da vr bît n i . la

-- 3. (Canada side of the Sault Ste. Mari. W'hen these works tant. ,' ;''hih Aith , 2donAs ; Frsn h luamdiain
srx.y, Aipril 3.- Sunin/ Le. P Sna.Rc- are settl-d upon. the tug of w %r -ill come upon t he taking also th i t1stan t r of y ;- th .-

mond taken, 185 , h -d.

la'ral : ah Im!. ndinr t e u t'i, whoa bj :,

have had

laving a l an'e -of ny i neàtmt the Irei nin tu-
the- agr't-r we'.alth o1 the. Proît'"tants L lainn 2 a,

iharge of menu caue or cnu's spetioly u naly to
Frenh CaIlnalia infantib: opuaton,

I.[>sîiî l tiis it, 1x11là 'Ifr<'1 dii i. sy~ .-p isa y bremkd ilifite
numxbers" havew> noerit as d I for the calculation. '

i-ept asi a vague apprroxunationi; and rlnonuttm: inm mi '
beî correctl. or' eq.urdly fai- to the' tree' ies~ 6~ the-

not an essential einent of Calenlation enrttir-' t sht

ohree cla s ? Was it as 1 hh alOnrthe Pr't'u ti-

agreater ivealt" ms among the Frih C has, <r

"en as m u t h t , n mt.ni th l Ouliyr y C

vmv Stir dedl lthat iL wl nt. thi wh a Us

value of tilt -doctor*»& figur'es? Uli Dl . Crnî'ter es'n

show wint prri-tion f th extrai M datIhe n>'r h,

Frnch Caîaianis na b-e acountd for' by a pp tn.l

at" exp cd ,! lirtt-u, an ' iin no: ](ii I o Ii0i',- tlîn- md i'

or ans' p lf tioix tAi 'o reOUf oX-'rf en<> i'ms y-C

unhealthy to the lrench Canan infin til popijn
We do not xdeny that su-h '' e"d' inay nxist, but we dis

sent f-omi his mnd of poving if. ms beingo flicu or

at th ieiast ltogth-r inentph:t, ani i herfor n,

triastworthv.

T)iDinguishel Mlemlers of theiF oidrf Cm-nsi'."

In our Lat issue we inadvertftl it td to st thiiIt
the Irggotypes which appeared therino o1 haf-a den

Menibers of cthe Hoe of Oomm vre copied itom
photographs lyu Notman.

'- "'iamî and H In vi %majiear i ur

number.

Mr. iJohn Rad" new wok "aThe Praoher <n i rn - and

other poms will oon appar i primnt. Oulr adlers iv

already had the pportunity of prmung amn extrit from h'
SPropry as -i al î etirr <f Mr. Rads poi i

omnpositions, and ie are siur' they, wfith hl gn-al pi .

wiH give fle forthconing volume a hearty wefcme.

The Canadian Papal Zouav-es, m,-now on tliiriN wayh1m4 111 "

expected to arrive in this city eny nrxt wiek, whfi'n a puii
reception ivill be given thim.

Tle folowing is the Clo a opi nion f lte propoi «r i

Anrican Zollverein and of the lcpersons wholi mke it:
'trv aune persons wiho ave trottld out f their inlp

an( A]nnexation hobbis and found they wioild never td, low
faney they can gain the sain end ly Chis iforim eoits

plan. The only recommnendiation about it i hM if tin an
inanly en tfhe proposai for Anilexatiiil, li.faqis ncaiof flue
sneak About. i, l e islxcs fW seexiro ils und >y falso

pretencesi."

,tt .l% , rCMoynav, " 4.-St. Ambrose, Bp. Oliver Gcldsmith died. teaa. Many of thnm r
1774. Sir G. Drumnnond, K. C. B. Admin,. 1S. from western constituencies favour tlhis work, and thie

TrESD.Y, ' 5.-Canada discovered, 140q. Britisli Museumi north-wcst courties of Ontrie, hv really a verv art.
founderd. 1753.

WED.YEsD.Av, " 6.-Richard Coutr de Lion killed. 1 99. tBattle intrest i its construction. I wouhi m t
of'S2ringapatam. 1799. Storming of Radao,. Upper Canada two fronts inm-te of on, during thoseasoni
1812. Napoleon I. sent to Elba, 1814. Battle oi o f navigation, lby bringing the shores of Lake Huron iito
Pittsburg Landing. 18r,2Pîttsbrg Lacaang 1Sc2direct lineofe!'watter eoniimîxunirtiîn iithî the sent ann

TucEsi).y, " 7.-Great Fire in Toronto. Catiedral binit
1847. Prince Leopold orn,'1853. lon. T. D The Day Verte Canal is also a work of great national imn-
McGee assassinated, 18GS. portance, and steps are already being taken to put tic

Famas-ky, 8.-Hudson's Bay Conimany established, 14»'. Governmnt in possession of accurate-Surveys and
Gencral Lee capitulated, 1865.

SATrRDo&, Y 9.-John Opi, painter, died, 1807. mates of its cost. in the Province cf Nova Scotia there-
are also somwle canal projeets, the m rits of w-hîi'h wll
doubtless be fuly discurssed by the Commission.

TilHE CANADIAN ILLU STRATED NEWS. But the question arises whether. and how far. fia Go.
vernment should undertake tlhe construction cf all of
these great projects. There is nom.- a hill before Parlia.

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, ATRIL 2, 1870. ment to chprter a company for the cnjtruction of th
CaughCnawaga Cnal< and all that is sought bly tle coi-

Our. readers will observe the announcement above that pany is the nire riglt to conestruct and work t he canal at
a premium plate is shortly to be issued to Our subscribers. ts ow-n expense and rik. Thiis enterprize is peculiarly
This plate will b worth a whole year's subscription to the situated. It offers greata in 4hortenn the
paper, and will prove the great capabilities of the l,_eggo- route frorn the w-est to the ce-asterni maarkets of the' United
typing art in the exact reproduction of even the fnest States; and will confer inmese benefits on fli lunber
steel engraving. and grain trades. Now. the nien engaiged in tipse are

We mav also remark upon the vastly improvel appear. possessed of large imeans, and in the aggregate of almo t
ance of the illustrations of the N:ws, since fhe issue cf unlimited credit for Anericins are equally interested
the earlier numbers. Our dificulties at the beginning with Canadian dealers in the construction off the canal, sO
were somewhat barder to overcome than wc could have that there appears no doubt but that thc none'v wili be
wished them. and though they have not yet all disap. forthconing, and the enterprize a p'rofitablcene whien
pearecd, our progress bas been marked and steadvy. and finished. With respcct to this important work, thercfore,
will still continue until greater excellence is reaclied. there is no furthr occasion for Government interferenco

In a fe.w days an accredited agent from this office will than to reserve in the charter thf power of as'sum1ing pos-
visit the cities and towns of Ontario for the purpose of session on equiable terims. But there is another vast
appointing local agents to canvass for subscribers to the project for which a charter las alady been grained-.tlie
NEws. An enterprize involving so great an outlay can Huron and Ontario Ship Canal, the ctanstriuction of wh'ch
only be sustained by a liberal public patronage, and as wouid invoIve an expendire cf some forty mnilfioIIs of
that patronage increases every exertion will be made to dollars; and the company cannot float its stork withfout a
bring the paper up to the highest standard of excellence. bonus froui the Govenirnnt in the shape of a land grant.
We bespeak from our many friends throughout the Vastw s this project is, if is in no sense inter-provincial ; it
country who have Already subscribed to the Nîws thteir belongs e:clu:sively to Ont.ario, aI thtoîg, it muay fairly
good offices in securing for it the patronage of their come under fie cosideration cf tla commiion, its pro.
nieighbours. moters cannot hope to obtaii for it the assFistance of the

THEnE have been several important discussions in pa-lia-
ment on the enlargernent of existing canals and the con-
struction of new ones. Opinions are, as a natter of course,
very much divided on the policy which the Government
should adopt; but there is great unanimity in favour of a
new and more energetie canai policy. It is certain, from
fhe number and costliness of the projects, tlhat they can-
not all be entertained at once that in fact many years
must elapse before the most important of then are even
begun; and hence the wisdom of considering well where
the money at present available can be most judiciously

Dominion Governrnent, at least mail tie inteprizes of a
more national character are fi-at provided for. Ontario
lias an objection to giving away its lands to private com.
paniesb arn unreasnable prejudico mperhaps, but with
respect to this pr-oject it bas been still further
strengthened tlhrough ihe rrevalence of gene-
ral conviction, whîether well or ill-fouînded w -ccan-
no say, that the scheno isimpracticabl. Could
the Legislature of Ontario be coniviniced tChat this canal
canfi h built at a cost for which its working capacityi
would afford a guarantee of a fair retumrn, there secimis no
good reason why that Province should not imitate the

'p
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OBITTARYI notvithstanding M. Elle de lBeaunont, and M. Chasle s only bond of union'betwen te eing t dep1 fht

r sra 'rnostAs Ktu rnUcI, 4. o , . .140,000 francs had been spent on a huge swindle. very large class made up entirely of consumers, ani which had
itULeven after the exposure of his rascality, M. Lucas's ai- no representative there. The thing was hardly complete-it

e death las beei announced at Kingston, on Saturday dacity did not forsako him. His defence was a ansterpiece certainly ought to have conprised representatives fromn tho

ostf c r Thoins Kirkpmtrick, Q. C, Member of P'arliamenît ofoo1 impudence. ie pretended thatihe hadJeferided the barbers, asking for the prohibition of privato ihaving. The
cuse of truth and a national cause. lIf,im order to attain mmisters wcre polite-the deputation rececived consideration

for Fronltena0. Decease was a native of Ircland. but came to th, nd I had sel before me," he says in a letter read at and the promise of more.
Cnada nCarly lcl f a century sgo. lie was called to the Bar the trial, "1I have not actcd with ail possible visdom, if I Marci 20.-The Ilouse lsaving adjourned from Thursday un-

in 18., .and created Queen's Couisel li 1840, -Mr. Kirk- have enployed a round-about way, if I have made use of a til to-day, meet acordingly at 12 o lock, to sit tilt six. The
l.rk w am l stratLgm-ril boattract publicattention and excite publiceuriosity, only public business that came up was.the Census Bill, on

patrl VILlighyrfit was in ordker to revive the memory of historical facts itheri which the Iouse went into Committee, but very shortly afte;r
many important, oliccs of trust ind responsibility among his forgotten or perhaps unknown by the majority of savants ; it the announcement was made of the death of Mr. Kirkpatrick,
fellow-citizens ot Kingston. le was a member of the Pro- was witlha good intention, that of propagating knowledge. tie mnember for Frontenac, and as usiai in such caecs, the
vincial Board of Arbitrators tp to the Union, but resigned that Wile teaching tie people, 1 amused tem. The proof of tlis louse adjournced.

.the louse of Couinmons for in that duringthe tmui of the discussions at the Academy, a i rnay mention tiat the portraits of distinguished membersposition and w(L$ rsusrned for tedursnofgomos ogreat many peuple attended tihe sessions, and were deeply in- and the biographical notices tiat accompany them, in your
Front.enne at thc generai electlon in 1807. Sir John A Mac- terested in what was going on............................lasit, are highly approved, and nuch interest is expressed in
donald, at thse afterion sitting of the House o Co mmnis on I confs s that I ave opposed evil to evil, as doctors counter- their continuance.
Saturday, statedui t lie hmad a melancholy announement to act one poison by another. Yes, whatever one may say, my

Iwof the consience is easy, I have acted, i fnot with wisdom, at ail PRINCE JAIaTHI Â1n AT THE SKIni RiNK.-The fancydressassem-mse. cevents with uprightness and patriotism. The court witheid its bly-the last of the stason-hlid on the evening of the 22nd
î' death, at filngston, of Mr. Kirkpatrik, member of Frontenac. de-eisjon . uit. at the Victoria Itink in Ihis city, wns a magnificent affair

To ail those whl(o hd known that gentlenan, iL would be a -- 'and very numerously attended. HI. R. HI. Prince Arthur was
il matter .of umitigated regret to eicar this arnnouncement. PROU THE CA'ITAL. prese-nt in the costume of a cavalier, termp. Charles I. In

g e, as wel as the member for Chateaugumay, had lnown him P A R 1 I A M E N T A IY. mante and doublet of ligit bue silk. buf boots, flap brimmed
OTAtArMi yush28,O1870. iat and traiing feather, and with the long locks and pointed

a personally for ap2ardsof aguarter of a centory,andhrw, r ,8. beard of the royalist cavalier, itvwas dificuLt to recognize him,
g could say that if there was a man) gone to bis account wh I Monday, March 21.-During the past iveek, althouglh there and indeed, the disguisc vas so perfect that the members of

dihe kindlyfeling and respect of hisefellows mis ve, rc several nimportantdebates, business progressed slowly; and his own suite -we-re dcceived by s appearance and lookedioit is now generally understood that the idea of closng the bes- everywhere foi-is Royal Higiness. Mr. Palmer, of Notrei Thonas Kirkpatrick. A iore thoroiglh gentleman, a more sion before Easiter, if such were ever entertained, las been Daine stre-t, 'as the cournier.
îi onest, upright muan, a more sterniiisg friend, and, he beheved, alsandoned. In the earlier part of the sitting some conversa-

un more genuine Christina, never departed this lif-. Il ction ensued relating 5 Church Synods, arising ont of a project I
Smovid tiait osut of respect to his nemory, te IIous(e do now for incorporating the Synod of Nova Scotia with that of Canada. The Il igh Court of Justice assembled at 'Tours for the trial

It w-as on all aunds agreed that it was a difficult subjeet to of Prince Pierre Bonaparte was organized on the 21st uit. The
adjourn" Mr. ilolton and othr memibers fully consurred 1-al with, and, as the Minister of .tustice remarked, requiring jury, who were chosen by lot, having been sworn ils, the Prince

in the sentiuents of respect and admiration for the high th igravest cosideration. Mr. Wright (Ottawa) brougit ina was brought into Court attended by a captain of gendarmes,
haracter of the decessl and the ITouse aijourned : scord- bill fir the better security of marks and Brands on Tinber, a on the greffier proceeded to rend the net of acuiation. The

matter sf coniderbleimportance to the great lumberinterest. usial interrogations were then madethe Prince answering
Anîothier billVas nto incorporate the Society of Can- witi greuit self-possession. The articles tending to prove his

natiivC in poties rt.-adian Arrtists. Would it not be possible for Canadian Author criminaity-a pistol, hat, cane. and two cards-were laid on
to foillow the exaplile? It Inight, possibly, elevate thein a little. the table before tie prisoner. Tihe Prsident of the Court de-

LIiBA itY FllGlI ES I N FR A NCE. There iis noreason for apprehension tiat it could any further livered an eloquent address to tie jury. The advocate for the
dep n'ress t lmi. The adjourned debate on lir. Huîntington's Parti Civile demanded that the Court require the presence of

Sî lit.rary forgries somt iise ago diwoverdi : Frs:e l motion for a Cuistos Union as resumed by Mr. Galt, and a M. Rochefort, and the Presicent replied lie would give the ne-
and now nrfre the Frenh tribunals, quite equul the perfrmn- livsly debate it was. Many of the grat guns of the Iouse, cessarv orders. The first witn:ss examin':d vas Boisteau,

unes of Chatt:rton in a s suir line, if they du not even sur- ni both sides, ramne into play, and a caustic or sarcastic Cummissary of Police, who tstilied to taking the depositioi
psthim. Like the Brito poet, the i :rpetrator of these spirit seemed to pervade the atnospherc. M r. lackenzie di,- of the Priice immediatsly after tie siîootings'. The Secretary

tinigisell hiiself by paîrasplirasing scripture out of churc. r the Comîussary of UIce v.as the second witness, and
mor recen-ut forgeries had passd tie carer part of is life 'T' motion was eventu:Li dispoed of hv the ameindnt bis evidene corroborated that of the nst. The third

n 'n 'i ots anid oli nomusoerpts of very ap, whiCh he propoledbySir 2,' r Jon A. Macdonaldi beingcearriCLed by a ma- itnessI, Ulrie de Fonvile,was subjected teo a rigid cross-
- iisstiedwithuc:aresnejority of 42.eîxaination. and was liste-nedi to with tie utniost attention,

4f suIicîi nt tu knowledge uf antique lore erinblehi)m-to pam 3arch 22.-A fter routine business more divrsified than in . ut was too ceited te testfy properiy. Paschal
.. ik .r .i .ii 1  i terestinr, the subject of concurrence in Sir Francis lincks, rousst was next called, and was brought into Court in

ofl tifert-io)r imiationsa o; rigmal and ;genuinecomposiionsilkatking Resolutions, of whih thse public b this time ust chirge of two gendarmes. His replies to questions asked ver.
snd tha onu no less î rsnamge tan a seant of n little r a- Imve hard ilmost cnough, was taken up. The Opposition so irneevantand his conduct se de-fiat tat the Court refused

nwn id a mil-r cf ilhe French Aemy.M. Vrain-Lucs, foughit resoliutelv to the Ia.st, but after thlree divisions, the to hear hin. lie was pronoinced guilty of gross cotept in
who hls eaud so muh- s itueent in the Frenh os of tint of 5t toý 9-dis second of 53 to G2 and the third of 53 to language, and on the requisition of the Procureur -as re-

s . . 93. thIe ition of concurrence was carried and Sir Francis in- ioved to prson, bis deposition being rend in his absence. On
rturet', ha, b pureuing hie trade of ongW lttersand u~ trotuiedi a bitI founded on the resolutions. Thus this long t ftowing day the editor of the Jarseillaise, Milliere, Ias

tgpso clebrasted individuals-long sinc dead d buied-- anuld to those wiio have neiither stock. shares, nor banksn examined. also several of thIe servants and personal friends of
ever s;ince u183:3 i nud so expert di !h become at his ar or Po nccount tiresonie discussion was at last ended and determned.i the accused, and MM. Paul de Cassaignac and Larocca. The

ruilous did he find the lItcrary public, tht lhe ventured A ferwards soIe cnversation ensied as to the duration of thei dfenc attempted to prove that the Prince did not attempt ta
Session. 31r. Mackenzie. who is beconing a distinguished shoot until Fonviele had drawn his pistal, and also that a

pon hihr flights and ev-en produced letteri-s an atgras wit, aIliuing ti a remark of Mr. Sa.ndui Mld Macddonald on the pl' hadexisted against the life of the Prince before the afiair
o'f hiâriç cl harters of whosetaitafexiirnceivryicont- nnihsofsthetill of fare, said it was not the length of the ant Auteuil, but the evidncefiled to sustain either alIegation.

sidlrale doubts ist, The only under is thli thIe forg'r liil, but uthe tosuIgliiess of the articles that ias likely te On the 23rd Rocfort was exaimined. le was very pale, and
wavs inot -er deteced for some( 'f his fabinsotin wer- so cause dclay. It is to le hoped the House will not indulge in aliswered quietl to the interrogations put. The following
abe'id nd so or te e-ueitd, as to iaIk- ilt v-ru astnisi hasty sication : it is ust, and sometimes injuriously, to day svrail other witnesss were examinud, and the argument

ilt ihis gills did not 's tihe hax. Amiog ,the ilisrim char- intrfrt- w iith digetion. The Censs Bil and the bill relating fRi tie prseution was eonmencd by M. Floquet, and con-
<tr, its orw'm M. %r1tin-Lica has cted a-s auaen-sls, lr ts the Court s-f Divorce for New Brunswick were sevcralil tnued the next day by M. Lauier. hwho conmnted exeued-

Peter A belrd. ŒshIs Alciin'. A in, Ai'ander the n second ime. ingly bitt eni theiast life of the prisoner he whiole day
Gat. :sArchiussts. Afftilah Blancelie aslta C h arlmagn, larch 23. The Seiate sst for two hours with closed s]ors of the 27th was occupied by the argunent for the defence. On

Ci;-su (cldi;n, C esur, oviË%4s rnuihp, a orr-p lnt if on a poit of privilege. lion. Sunators have been very rets- the s: i ith Procreur-Generai mdIie is argumnt. in whilh
Clrian - Euc-lid la l.ile F-r r'. Jud« us-arieém. Jiu f Ar, c-ut tun the sulject, but it is supposed to have related to ais h sut aside the greater part of the evience, but demanded

Lrairs, Mahon't, P"ntius *i-, S ho. T'his. Vreincige- observation mmîe bc te lion. tie Minister for Marine and the d of the Prince. ause the shot was fot firei
t;: -in ssii ,25 xlr r ar. Fiheries. and vhihhe the Hlous-.e or somne m bers thereof, ro- in f-dfsne. Tii ju-y thin r-tired to dliberate, and after

The nmner in whi Mr. Vinin-biras mianaged to turn hs gaurdd as very considerably out of order. nl the ConMIos being absnt una bour rcturnred with a verdit of not guilty. As
kn'wh:ige of situites t a rntn whs rfas lowS. lI 1i , o te Hon. Mr. Morris introdiuecd a bill relating te Ferries. son as the vseiwas announced, counsel for par-ti eé&e d-

. a-rndv mnstion-l, he c d uspon3 M.t CIaasin im bersof which is a quetion that espccially intes Ottawa, where mandtd' j'f i5.0 nm s'amage In consequec cf this de-
tihe Frnluh Aindm,t briginsg with him a lttir frous a dis- th extlusive right of firrage o'ver a portion of tise Ottaa mid the Prince icas not rtelived fr estody. The Court
tinfguissheddlhei-:îtbr st nus'togr;psica iin wu-hi; h u.lti ri-tr suiid rivrrvu open for several years, as been t to condmned t i tayfranestohefamily of
tuh hu" ps ed a lrg numbr 'f ens-oru rr- ausn uri''u. issu- an irdvidual.'entailingi, much hardip and much ligautin. tecier Noir d alo to tehr e exprenss of civil sutt. It is

tlsgraphs. if shiis ie wisshd io iso The'e lait tk. ani A lerigthy dis-ussion on canaimproements and harbours of rer that the Empror sires Iimi tecv tit- couintry.
M. C s first bouiglit a leb-r of Mcid-s f;r 300,o franuss rfug fllowe in which the Governient annuucedi that and that he i s aWutto take up his reidence in the United

(10) rndithen a lerof Rablis for 2 00 frans (824), and various works wre tu be taskei in .and. A grea deul was isaid Sttes.
comiud thsus to nd to his acquisitios until after sevn niiout tie rtUlitor Ioitr against thIe uited States which is
years lie fund himself the dlig i poi-lrietor c-f 27.0ow thiirusting ibself so pminienvly into notice. A debae en- Temperature in the haide, and Jarometer indications for the

hnsilaur ltters ant autg'raphs for wh lie had paid 1400.0 i sued on the motion for the third reading of te New- Binsnw-iek week ending March 29, I870, observed by John Under-
fn (20 n, nu nl of which subseurunty proved t hE Divorce Court Hiii, which was remariable for the very liberal hii, Optician, 387 Notre Damie Street.

fai ucept sme thir vorh perhaps 500 francs. and i tonle adopted by several of the catholie men-
Thte rilt st pr-art of thenfiair is ho ver, yet to coule. These lrs, wslue opinions on this subject are well known. An 9 A. l. ' M. 6P.iM.
tttrsi asd autographis, or mani cf the. w-reiii ly M. .amendutl to lbolish the Court was moved by lir. Pelletier ''nsday. March 23...........-34O 390 32C

'al1sl bt fore the Aade v, wlire a bitter contention arose and .the debate thereon- ws adjoiurmecl. - Tirsday, g 24....-.......28 34 28
as t's their nuthenticity, lasting over two veurs. OUne dar in Mrchi 24-A long Cotnv-ersration took place respecting In- Fridaytl, 25............210 29 . 25=

prticulbr muet have bouught a grin to the'fae of the foger. t-riolonial Railway contracts and contraetors, asd iany omis- Saturday,--"26.--... .-.. s 8 340 3)0
Thle debate turd on I.Cha eolleinndmany of the Mons i the returns respecting themwe pointei out. The u&yd,... U........... a350 40 37

sembers epresised thir doublts as to its genuineness. Their election bill engrossed tieeundrf tie sitig. A great Monday, " 28 ..... 370 30 350
nurguents werc tilkei up ss]and vigorously comba by the deal was said fr and nginst the ballot ; on limitation aindex.. Tuesdasy, .20........... 410 440 38 m
rptsa secretar- of the Acateuy,I M. El N de Beaumont, who tension of the suiTrage ; and the Courts of Registration werceh- Mi. Mi. N.

dartt t hIeI t authenticity of'the documents furnished b- jcted tu on necount cf thicr expense. Oue striking novselty We'nsy Mch23.........- 40 0230-u5
bsi conf;-ère ws-ms indisprutable that it was- recogniri.asble in the was exhibited in lhe course of the debate : or the first time, Thursday, "24..............340 15 24= 5
noral proofs swhieh ubourds'sedl in thes correspondeniimss, whichth questionu f womiian's rigluts was heiard ofin our legislatorial Friday, tg 25 .. .. 20 110 D0lo

Ihadu m lde their nppearnne se opportunely for tie honour of hialls. The gentIman who hai the hononr to inaugurate this Saturday, i 2G........... 363 120 240
Pascal sand bhe glury ouf his country. TlIe style," saidl M. de eccentricity, was M r. Ross, le gallant mener for Dundas. Sunday,- -27-...........-42= 240 330

1eaum,'lon(t, with allthe urdur of conviection, tthesiyle marks lic is t be envied-uhnmost itied-fo br the overpowering ova- Monday, " 28........... 43 24m 33 M
tli 1nnn, tnd il is impossible tht1 w-etc forge- could evt-r tions that nwit him frouu bis fair clients. Let uts pray that lue Tuicsda--y, " 2....-.......45m 300 37 5

raiise hsismsel f bo tise nbll e s nimiplicity of Louis XIY, de -fendinilg be apatred ite fite of a Dy in au certin position-tut he bc Asneroid Baroineter comp sated and corrected.
the illustious and pesecuted Gslile the friend of his an- not smotheedinsw s Thes. The biil passed its second.ending.9A.t 1P3. 6 .

<"tr-siMarie le Medii." Friday, March 25.-To-day was one of those days so dear to Wecnsday March 23------1----301s- 3 !DG 3. AUnliripillyuhowsever, for M Ellids Beaumons character the hearts of the Cisil Service, a statuory holiday-. In Englands'hursdayrds4..........0. 30040O4for Iuerspicacity, the wretched forgerdid iiiitntte tlue noble sii-i- it is Lady-day', nn, despite ts charmmg umc. is a day of Friday, -25...........30.51 30.5 30.Piity, etc., asd imiuted it so s-ssii too tiat the bsetrtr of turmoila discomfort ; ifr it is the time generuly ehsen for S..ard..y.. 30 57 30.8 3045the Ac ademyv him self us-aus u nasle o detc't tIhe forg ry, n d] I - ang s f us's. Of cou rse p ria ient did n ot m eet, -and Su d y-.. .. 30.25 3018 300
llc s cIIul hissve carried on lis profitable pursuit longer still m any excursions w -re pla nne, ad made by ge tle m nnday'8974' 7

iuuui- ecusins t-sc sîtueJassi tuut bygettinssunus Mîsdy, '~28-----------A il lu M 2un unIssus it noct bee-n for M. Chasssiesi'ssegerness to prevenît any of lstonsrable gentlemsnu luo plaucesi cflitesrest in the netighboiurhood>lIrs< 2-------.320
thiese prce-ious letters cecapinsg his-m. -1 Chaisses hsimusel f cous- osf thle c'apital. Aylmuer pruofitedi grealy>15 by te legislastive ia-s ustay .... 93.0 30.17
fesses it ltens hadîî promis-d im c-ertain vus ablîusse letters, buis. 'The ospporutunity' susas seized by a gathuerinug of pîrotec- C
twhich lue wa-ss rathser lonug aboisut. brsinSging, anud the mansî of tionists, nowuu it Oittawn,-s to besie'ge lIse F ianusce Msinisiter,

lestter-s fe'arinsg lest, his fuiendt shouuld bie neigotiauting wuith usme suhoi ws so suchudismiaysedl thast lue invsoke-d tise nid cf lthe SoLCvioN vo PaenLît No. 6.
jetilosus brothIer-saanl luaid tIse eusse before thue pre-fect- of i-le stuuidy Mlinister cf Cuusntos. Th'le deputtationi wuas ctomposed of White. - Black.
police, a senrch uwass inustituted, eand rev-elaios user-e made that. r-epresentautives of vasriouss msansufacturting interests, each c-la- L K t. fs-om K. 4thî to Q. 01h. Any- more.

ased]a~ ightî on tise wh'ole case. 'The lutter s-cre forgeries, muouring for pîrotection for his aown peculiar produictionsthe l2 . Rt. to Q. Sth, mate.
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THE PATRIOT. Co., Singnpore to Java and Port Darwin (1,725 miles, 800 JTETAIS."

Godhelp ithe man, whonort;nges his lire lnna), capital, £660,000.
por patriot duosl Thenceibrward he is safo The zeal of the Old World for new things of this kind liq e rap

LN o 1ore. l11 noblest. virtues oii.., eaff quite equal to un irwn. When the Russian goverinient wanted T Ar la the Vanderveldo wet prizoThs ydrath it hooerves te lust of strif. rapid news from ft h luit t telegraph froinRis crush, hil;hondeur. încrnm ufrigliît. r(11utntsws rom ar-tin.aiiusltslami <qi
lis self-respect. his evory sochil tie- Mloscow on to Tilis and Erinan; then by ai of British capital Frii tIos tail innsts expectant eyesAil that for which the world's best heroes f:ght, tcy extnontshaiileewin rin ;Idi. Tim ofiritishrwiWith rld s:urisNlust be surrendered. and. unless he die.He is a slava.-m>ayhapa despot-stave. on through the PeOrsian i f t Kurritaclhe. After tli:t ae il a Or.n fl ad pnat bW gLiko Dionysius. fearful of thei light Russian line to Siberia, Tnrtary, and on to tlie frointiers of
Or BeUsarins. begging 't eis grave . china, and the Chinese now insi tlat the lines of comimuni- Thnt's the Duteh shore-but who knows where ?

d1 esrect;r thh i o nn ibfancinsrs wavei eation shaillibe broughit to their own doors. Ta bgetzsip brough019lt Willillin over.

Above his dust the requiem of the brav'o The RussiaIns are îlso building lnes neross Etern Siberin TCont youIbut sep, " 1 wi tuiintuo"
Jon RiED<. to the Jap.I'nse Sea. to conneet y cablewith Japan, Shanghai, ipon the flag is vritten plain.

and Hlong Kong. Returning to 1ngland we see lUsno con- Englami, rjoice frot York to oIverl
Writuen for the Cana<ydian llîtrated Xeres. templated fron Falmnout.hi tIo Malta, via Gibraltar. Io cillect. A f lurs more, And fifty Iait

with the Malta and Alexandrin cablt'. thuls comnlet iut: t luit P the pr sl ti wIiiiiå iials iigISS CA DAS ADD SS T Englis lin to Bombay. A cable will then be completed to Jmes onhg face turn'd iHvid white
(X riAonv.) Singnpore, andt one north to long Kong, Amy and Shngni, Ani niiiiy Knitish eyes grew briglt.

13Y Il. OF S. OWN! \. B.nd onte south to Batavia via Java to North A ustralia. And Seeing a vision so nnmazing.OntBht re o T.JON n . the end is ot here, for a ible i proj'cted to Newi ;nlnd
Out John. out John, what nrc yon abonut. john f ? - 1from ]loblart Town, and another from Chinaitoi l lmerien vin
If you don't mi.nd your P's and Q's IItsurely ki-k yu ont, John, Japan and AhLska. Ai this is in t he certain and not rnmote The prinlcy vess'l's pitirnte duly.Things are recttg in a mnuss. opposition strong. rJohn,e. , ,i.t , . 'Trwas just such a N ovemher yPlnners making quite n fusS. everything gues rong. John, . oiture. Ti he dreim of Iuekis aisober realT he Ird le . •l ny
Ga:lt is half dencmnted for an Indep'endainrce Day. John. for and iveenrs hence, will be not nly ailt rtmni t the ealt 'h rn tlet got under vay,

When . ae gels on bis pins again hll tmsumble in your way, John. and under ill the seas, but evervwlhcre wier t civilizationco e For mut-ere, to tell yot truly."
Chorn.-nut John.nnut John. whnt are yon about. John ? ind a foothold. Truiv we live in tn eventful and wonderfui -

Ifron don't mindyrrP's nidQs l'lurelykiekyouant,J.hn. age, ad the only real regret is, thit with the imnense strhies I'l DATE OF TIiE CR UC1iFXiO
Rnin John. run John. at me vou're poking fin. Jo.in. o seretnce andi mnateriat atdvanemintnf, rni improvemuent

With Hineks's new finannil ndodge. I'in not eany- done. John. lags behind about as maueh as munterial inteurestp go îhen1mîd. H err Falb. the G erman meant, who
Sometimes money takes a rise. seiuetines takes a falt. Jhni, A'mrienn arthqnakes that didn't couie ioif exacttyuic necorirl,îAtcordinc, to the enterprise of nations great and smatll. Joh".'c toî proig 1.1,mm'e, hits tried his hand at baLc'k wacrd I -Aut ien bave a right to unmke tuir teris for money Ln. John,

If there's noney to bc male. go in forcent per cent, John. THE FASHIIONS. wel l as lt forreatsting.
Cor.-Run Jhn. rn John. &c., &c.entl publishe e shows that the a

total ch-til.wf the' nîccozmt uîncnmitanty with ime terthqu1ikoic John. E John. yr oine mak me « .br. No. . This cap is mald of gauize, arranged in plais, and that cmurred w hen Julius C:emar was ashinatd n the 1 f
The W'rmlcan asksof you cebapbreaL.ehap oail tu keep him warnm., bordered with a niarow gui puire edging. In front is a bow of MaYh IH t. ., lias alsnitauiattd bawk the J'wish iiiirJohn. jpink satin ribbon. and another of the sanm ie worn bhmi id Ion t A. 1, anam i t-he result, of his resnmrlhs fully t ondris th,The ourse woîuld faill upon hie head. and d the Yanks no harm. John, the lteft side. Two lappe- ts of o he sam nmateals as the « n p in t- reo'ird i ihe' holy .ng t. of, tlte w .itiiProte-tion to an car of wheat mym make sme faiimsrIJn, n. . -. A--M ti ts
Frce Tracte in sueh articles is our natt'îs n ish. John. tllehind, and are fatencd unvdvrlt hienuI. The t nds l iia eropail th CrultonI. stIrln af 'hit!, a

Chor.-Hie John. fie John. &-r. &c., ke. of the lap ref pin, ribibon, tivtr> wm h î înee ''ns i e i rod.t withut the L est shald of deaî int.
No. '2. Cali of gauize, edged wi %ith \aecene ue. and,1nthefourteenrthilday of the .iewish mnh f Ni-an çOpndAye John. ay John. I tell you by the war. John. arranged in front in three folds, in the centr - f n hic lh i' a h1er w a tNa"tal th p toof the% 1un! Wi, nt' lpni, dil,l in ail t îî"aThose Mx ,re-and-afters to protect the 6sh wnt pay. John.b'i a i.. it ,i r -

I f vou: en'tur get asteaing fleet.just bee tif FathIer Bult J'în. bow ouf >i ne gr-osgrairn ribon. Luappets theit same as th lenp.a~> l' iic, by' th lu tarthq1uaîke' w lan i" thei vcilt of th... tiuui
1"'ua

Telegraph nrnss the , treet. llsnti adnother pull. .John. No- 3. In front a gauze ruche, eig-d witlh leti, thie M k n the rt un t wail: lo tihv tptli th b' ttom, and th arh lLoi. i enn-boat lie h-ma cs grt, ii lend. though he's a 'rew. Jbn. miiddie and taperinrg of on i ther id. 1h,4w of tuliar crgrain nud htheir. tht xi., " t W - SAnd whh a litie s Eap and der, tic i lt WUpay the crew, Jobn. ribbon in front. A lilac riAun edged withu he pans turd .&srdest iht i it it w'r-sA : t it a i ,îut t
CIîrus.-Ae. John, stay Jhn.er..&c the baok of hehlicead utnder the chigino'n. Twiroad!appui l s èsih hur (12 iu ) and mu thr w- daotrkp e-r ai thi lu

h. J-hn. ro John. but firt I-l let ynn knnowi. Jhn. fall over the chignon. t t thi nthil r (i " hlk p, in ), nd th sn w u
That Election Bill, f ycurs nrith nq-- ' No Go "' Jîhn. No. 4. Cap of gante. edged with MVaenciennes r. falshciwn.d m ." I.kex X hi, -. i. Th-meui'l rt k'in- corri m,The B:iiit h duc'prtier e te-tf novi t 'a lnheen h. in front, in the shape of a corcnt, tn t1 right si% a w ne p'rf- witAhl iL.a -tirClt f ai':hvr -ca.timlt inn cuaut iuiiThose îwho nee àiLt icr- the be-t. Try i I ilarwînîI. John!î ' ia: ntiii Lml 1If oun co o oir-e the il. a war Und. I truc.J Jn, satin rosette. Short lappets binui.nn a bride or bue satin. ti i y u 'r- ri ogi bm tk w.anfrom the grat 'tt i iî. i ATu send you on i-about your "b>i:." your Goernment to but John. edgidwith Vlmnciennes, mueting mt the that siY.1i* t ihingun . f-r th dlrn b.i ItweI n ith ld ad Nw

Corus.--h. Join, go John..c..&-..&z.No. 5. Gauzet, Ige-d with lat rm d inu fr ouver th-r lhiuuh - a riaIprd dib as th dat[-f the l 1nm'
S _had, and ornamented on oie side with a rit(e 4 lilaw tsalin ,u th.-e yar A. I. :t As the 'rnal iqinx of t t ar f

EASTERN BLOCK, DEPARiTMENTAL BILDNGS ritbon. het: lappets meet undeTr th n.e chi, and are fatnd by ajlin :art h 2th, and the wS iait th-ir Eatr Lamb ai ciaTTAW.-Oa f>w tac ribboun, brat-il th ir ird I'e/r tir l .t onf thof Pa vr.T tnI theiOTTA WA. -aNo. 10. The crown is of musen ivei with a spry of tlwing n 'ni. it eluar aimt A ipr u G was idonra i bwi
The Eastcrn Btlock of the Departmental Buildings is in hie minoss roses. which fnlls over the baUck of tlie litai. ) n i Nim -u a~ ht vJewlh tciendar, whlh, uorev,, i as on ea

same style and material as the Parliarnrut Builkdings, but of arn sideisr a rosette of black velvet. Downahtu-.hOde of the lnd day, the - Iaraceve- -ir dayiv preparation for the ,riati
irregular and picttiresque aupe. The bunilinig covers an area huargs a broad black -ivet ribbot dg-i w ith blnîd b . mim this udnt'liy aure:s wîi1thth statam !4fthe Evn-
of 41.40 supn.rficial feet, the frontage of the we'st side, facing coC",sand akowah th HebrwTlmud.Thu by the'the square, being 245 fet, and that of the soth front, facing usted t.timoy of i.trnomy arch:aology, tradimon, and

Wellington Street, 319 fet. In this building are tch Gover- No. G. In front the hair is wvaved over the' for-luhail The Jliimmilist , thr ie tai b tlit lttle dAlubt thai t tIhe: dte of4
non-GeneruPs and the Privy Council RHoonms, bhe Ofices of te hignon s formed of thik rolis cf iair enut wiud with rin the Crucitiiun w April ,) A. D. 31.

Minister of Justice, the Minister of MlilitiI thle Secretar;V of of pearl. and long cuIrls hang down the back. Tlt crnamui
State, the Finance Minister, and those of the Receier-General. is a feather worn <rn thIe right- side, aml fste t wih la bo oi
the Secretar- of State for thie Provinces, the Cuistomns anti ribbon and an agrafe.
InIandI Rveut Departmnents, anid th inter-colonial Railway No. . -The hair is fmizzed over the fArnhead a:: fr as th. mA n-w inud f liglit or lamip hbus lon brught into l
Comnissioners. te-mplcs. At tue bac-k two cuis n ec h side. Thech <-nonir:-an " ' rk, wh h re dmirably fr lighting u the <>!

is in rois. and on ihe left side is wtrn a-rahmii f.tb-:r.mdrground pne(trsnuunti railway iars Two ml :ydrs if
faistened writl a bow of r m and a sprav tif îlc' -mpr d - -n and hydroen ari carri':d 'un the car, fiin

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY STA TION, TORONTO. No. 8. HUair frieid in fsirnt. A plainihi non w d r l i i s ind uito a lIilIliunr n r thatuppra a lit f

Rlaiway enterprise is umking such fist trides in the' West each sh-de. The ornamet-i tahumming-birL,.liuwthlvmr iithan noif an incse h t Ill o à nuhg ad¾ fainh inlt-

that Ontario will shlirtly be st-aied with railways, and 'oronto, .trings of-u rls.ri ummt rAt I t iullv ena <o u n * ih g w'ii nilu

the headcquarters of nost f these lines. Will beu covered wit Nu. 9. niruieud - ver the ornIheaI, b:d dchignn, to ina int m-i t L t - ltAU n'lyas a toMair ae nlowvi 1 w a
railway stations. Toronto cn aIready G lat of threi stations. raclodrenftianer. with strings.iofperl, n ten rancha t Ith i til 'nnti ay., nileo thi
those of bhe Grand Trunk, the Gr-at Westrn, and the Nor coe atrr t- !ante 'i utht rren t is ttui t bu1< 'cd :umny
thern Railwvays, anid before vrv l. x ong..wi'n the Torconto, Grey fnoEin .uCxE-r. ri

.~~~~~t 1 l - - 1 - . fuir hiu _ wi-ilt hl 'M11
and Bruce. Toronto and . Nipi --- ing, and-h thlie Toronto antiMu No lFrnt N.12Buu- .lî ' if -nsîîot àt1 l VirVi r-tiitiiit igt 'It, tl .'-t

koka~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ lie'r.opee, he r ilbeaddt h itFront. Nço. 12, Back. Jarkst of ppe cloth, P iIPA ts fobr thr" e -asand vin t11te3 f hkoka linc. are co c teti,ý, <hrc: o 're - i lue a(dd t luO 104. aith :huai n-sîithuemnlir-iic:- -; tu-îuuiuî, i r î uàîrite iiik W H 0 n ' stýgre'rý
An ililtratiun is guiven t his wee-k of tle Gr(eat WestIrn Rail ith .ba-stfchemrid rwarni- hKt, fUr ut s> th' u, wich are r ally irnomed in thi

way sta4tin situaed- at the fot of Yonge Street, and exactly twtrwso ic , fringe. tr dutti f iight
opposite the wharf iwhere th:e Montreal steaners unload. The
Wc-stern Station is a rocmy and comnmodious building with a DRESS FASHIONS A' COUfRT-THIE QUEENS DiAW IN
platform on c-itherM sde ; the north side beinz rserved for pas- :-G;BOOM. M--c- blanifir i isenger traffic and the aob side devotd entir-lv to the freight I--ROOM.noret inlu' yur ln diser wa-litoucd by ra' -ui
department. The archîitect f bhis station is W. G. Stornm ler Majesty Queen Victoria held a da rimn -n it Buna-k itn M.- irximuthuiSrn Jlminple whi um s tiningt
Esq., of Toronto. Our illusr.tration is copied fromua utih>otcgraph inghamd Palace, Marcb i0 g. t nmnak .1 prlaith 1 irimila A H rhlr cm t l'umil

u -Otlnnl1Frnscr.I 'llie Qutenentered the thrstsoro slhlrty aft-i 3 i'lok, tp prentin ain thuing like the am iiter- ort nic uhilt iaceompanied y the Prince and Princcss tf Wales and I y the t iso n miany and sneh l n u t ints for iIjliry mnd14"m THE INVITATION.ii "1other u-mbeîrs of the royal fini ly. -platiî n." O of thenumytrit nebuloumasses wbi h'rThe Queen wore a black ribbed .ik dres with a train atîrnerhm ha baen in the hbit -f irgaring ts ganlexi
" The Invitation' i a companion picture o une which ap- trimmed with crape andjt and a dhiaum of diamotis md r:esmling in exttu and magnifiLene1 the sidrial ibne tiopeared in at wveek's issue--, lDivulging a Scrtet," y Otto opals over a long white tu[le vtil. Her Mjttere a whicht thue iu belnw tm-d <o bue -undrgoing n mot s-Erdmann. A foppithly dressed gentleman in the costume cf iecklae- and brooch of diamonds and cpls, th uribboilln ind toindiing suri-s of chant )inig the wint-r nights,the last centuryi offering his arn to a Icady t eacort her to sar of the Order of the Garter the Orders of Victiand Orion shneswih fuhthe fatnous nebuln whihclndinner. The gc-ntleman' pou i admirable, and the grace writh bert, and Lotuise of Prmussia, nd the Cobourg andUohitn aund lhis p-ndant iIrd presnts to out nrtherni sbsrrrswhich hc offers his arm is equiled by the sweeping curtsey n .r(hder. h :r s in obj similar to the eii fla in quetion. Everyonehas-with which''thetladyacceptsh- mris invitation. Such huepolieNe .the-Pnncesss of Wales wore a train of rof-lured vlt, heabrd-tthes-range interst which attachws to this itnis rarely to b met with in our degneratdays. ith on ac, andi ut petticoact tif ro,-colounred nbatuulau, oif thei. mystriouso far-re achin anms whih exndt fromsatin, with floumnceos of llonitoin lace, loped with bilu 1tts tf i the dark, centrl vacancy, nndthe briiunmt rrnv of starsazaie. Ornaments, pearlani damoantisr adr dimnd whin the six fotiai mrror of Lord losse as bru ht intoi iwH NEXT ?da hofeBfeathers anti veil. Oriers, CatharineotRussinViitj Albert and Danish uOrdersm tk viuery hrundjt f teftnb in lt int the Iistu'hgltierniBy the year 874, it is belieedu the whleh globe rwill. e Princess Louisu wore a raini of mauve moire anti que tnkis itnrei st-bit ho th isam las trt orf gte tlit

spanied wijli cables, either overland or under the sa. The med with fringed satin and a pc-tti-nat of whitsilkI taIIt'nor n msirith-uieIicl rilt path rigt tte outrntt-
growth, for the few years ptIst, has been most anful. nd i th r i h Jrish poin t Headdress feaqth(rs veil and di î h e ven.o aa rt or lin d th, rofthe n -
Just. now the ocegan cables exceed a distance of 20,96néIls, onmentsdiamondts. OrdersV -itoria and Alb e ( u mntof a wb.-kfownrii nitrni nerit , the sh>tsur ol tet nl-
and have a capital of $35,000,00, with more lines in prspect tof St. Lsabel and te Cohou ndrg .ndGotMa Fum-uilO l relwout h-is inute thehenvenaksmiuanaiewgtthmt oonur

than have bee.n completed. h''le familiar lines tr : Princes lieatnice wore a rieh lue ilk tr s wi at uutée f l , lther lu heeblawrgc 'h eOin n ulu t-n b; rnome
The Anglo-rruAm nlegrap (1,98 miles), with a capi- white Irish tace, the latter looiedi ··thiiid f t ocus mu l-t. iightslibt tiigrit. A ro nebuluainn bsen ii

ta! cf £1 ,3G0,00 ; besides the tw cables (1,852 miles), Vn- bows of blue silk r nibbUon. jliiitlarti-,-oa ntnihidr t ig u tIgniLthu grata rg, n ebula inesy nti ri-
tuntia to Newfouindiand, capital JG00,00,0. The French ler RoyalI liglineas' liutddreshntonutistu-ticflvniy atht' ardagceftd lmin, n b' isai fuit ttheratd
Atlantic Telegraph Ce., Brest ta Boston (1,333 miles), capitu and blue silk ribbon. sshanrtssmeonislatinfhieforget-eme-noves.vyenb thfum ifOatthe mus
£1,200,000. Falmouth, Gimaltar an 3mialta Telegrph Co., plid nebnla in tn ml' hv Yt ti gloitus ob-
(2,456), capital, £060,000. Anglo-Mediterrancan Tclegraphnc te>cnmtinuwidatif had grmtomofdur mrft chîIht- wluostr
C ., Malta to Aimlexandria (900 mileis, c-apital, £M o 0 British c tIt dmetiir sit s formtot titw inea sfthe- c graan uf te ni hryu, hose
Indin Telegraph Co., Seuz to Bombay (3060 miles). capital tindermt d i t.aSi--y fasion ldus in atN- tbody s n tt di lu-sin' (lt-sete eths iiil u nit f1 lenth 1nii1
£1,200,000 Brtish Indian ExtWnsion Co. Ccylon t<'>Pem ng humga eloiian on eir or knal , New- Ynw L o oanis u tiker, ttth ueuto hi m gn nl Freulne%- ihinig
and Singapore (1,756 miles), capital, £4G0,00. China Susl an indiation at bey nou rteor knhtillT N Yes ain,' sabontik n usu ubifrprisi orL n hirfii nwio t just wiic
marine Tlegrph Co, Singapore to longkong and Shnnghai crie, and itaaftewasoucivt lia the cribb dihn 'tur mdl lutherpv ions o Haie Isceol jf enorml-u
(2640 miles) capital, £525,oo. Britihi Australian Tlegrph corusidere da oignutonhamdrtl-pnx.d navheribn a benfrmdbyth ev tiop

powe.-LodonSpeltor
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TEE MOON AS À TERRESTRIAL MOTOR M. EMILE OLLIVIER AND REPRESENTATIVE .Tu Arr DEELOPMENT THEORY.-T. P. Barkas, F. ' S.,
Tho Rairoad and 2r'aveolera' Journal thus discourses: GOVERNMENT. recently deiIvered a lecture ta the members of the Newcastlu

c An ingenions civil ongineer of Marseilles las discovered At a dinner given on March 7, by the Marquis d'Andelarre Philosophical Society, upon the coal measure fishes .and rep_
a mde of using the force of rising and falling tideaa o-tie mneimbers of thé Right and Left Centres of the Corps tiles, in which he made use of the followig language:

ive pao ve and ho thinks h i is ne motor ca be nma- Législatif, M. Emieilë Ollivier replied ta the toast of " The " Where is the connecting link, material or psychoIogicaI,
serviceable at a great distance fronm thI tIea. The name f of the Impe)ri"aîlfnily and thu Liberal Cabinet of January 2," and that indicates absolute progress from the lower to the higher;

dliscoverer in FerdinnTommasi. said he dsired the constant and closent union between the other than that of direct creative interposition? What amSba

I The powerdofihe moon's atrao nas been used practi embers of both Centres of the Chamber, and of the Govern- lias become a chambered foraminifera ? Where are the indi-
en Ty faoWr a i on' tihe hatanhus ofbLong Island, while- mnw with them. "Our strength," said M. Ollivier, " consists cations of articulate forms becoming molluscs ? What proof

still colonists of Great Britain, ground their whueat and sawetl in tlis, that we are not intalled in office by a stroke of chance have we that fishes have a tendency ta reptilian specialities ?
tleir luimiber by moomn power. 'le oceanu tide was suffered to or a caprice of fortune. We are the reoult of a powerful hViere in the wholi wide range of creation is there a single

Clipndte water so gathered wams confin< effort of Lite country and the will of the Chamber. .Our parti- indication that a lower creature las in the long course oftages
and used to driv underohitwhesafterthe tidehainentlysans are neither courtiers nor flatterers: they are the friends of been the progenitor of a higher ? Notwithstanding protoplas-
ahhd ,uvud Chis proceFus., hweoly titn inigin, prt of former days, the comrades in our contests ;and the new mei and other theories. we appear to buî no nearer the solution

theu. id power mi foancat.offriends who have joiied lis have not done to becanse of our of Mte deep mysteries of life than were the philosophers of the
the dpoeraltis sul icien tAevrvse tti le of oct-an oton a sudden elevation, but to render homage ho a long persistence world's grey dawn ; and unless we obtain help from Sweden'sdtanofdifet tcici; Ie very da.The tidailion tonwear in the same lriniples, and ta assist in procuring the triumph greatest seer, and suppose that the material is an outbirth,diincea ftoin flon wicul mor han. 'ulitdal powdrxerted of our cause. And is not that cause a worthy one? The of pre-existing spiritual, we cannot improve upon referringina Dhine now ualumn he w rb.ouTldhefaitsueu driveilte aceful establishment ofliberty, the foundation by Democracy ail our problems of life, its succession and mysteries, t hutalying tide wtise aI tecnorl.n mts e wliia-ndiiculty of of a national dynasty-vith such a noble abject in view, who direct fiat of the Almighty artificer."striellg ine itt r af a hieqaI ubs ta orl he want of erould refue to forego bis personal prepossessions, his disilikes, PArEa HANRCHiEFs.-The Japanese paper handkCrchiefss-treigiltirii iit4dii. IfI l elap iuîstaruet ould lut, laad of tlenruE TNICICIES-li aaee
timnsChie strngthl of steel, tis tide power could be gathered and is hesitations, who could feel any other ambition than are assuredly coming, if a contenporary bu right. The paper-
tit aI ut ilizd. Wit sct a etal a spiral spring weighx- for haring in the commun work? Be assuredthat in the collar manufacture now uas been extended ta less proinent

ig f hne dwo up by thue powr i lthe tile patriotie army we lead tere ivill be equal glory for the simple but more important garments of great strength and tiexibilit,
igt leinad a railwaycara hundred miles oliers as for th fs. The latter enjo special privileges which can be sewed with a machine, giving seams almost as

means of ayt mof w h S like ti hse wih allredrivenie u on becaiuse th y receive the heaviest blows. Confide n ce ! sro g as a w oven fabri. The inventr has paric ularly ap-tiienuisnoo, io 11.9 du strongwal a-wivelfabrtît The ilventoraras dritinula ay ap
te main srinfig of a wattch. Whil, tidal iwer is iiin amount otinu to us alit support, and o not allow yourse-lves to be p lied it ta the production of peticoats, whiclh arc t-lier printed

scarcer conceiv;able for its vastnss, it is very slow in its vlr. dismayed by lthe fuilts we have committed, nor by tho in imitation of the faishionable skirts of thet day, or stamped ontatwhicl certaitnly we sàhnll commit. Tlue errors of political men with open work of such beauty and delicacy as no amount oftitiiaInouioit, the!illa:tiia( Iiu ry I - wî iuit c.itt 1)1 talld direc.-ty j , h ie h e v ih te a ce tiscrfcl ny t il
aarmst thrfrehla of great rstrngth and dimensions. rthe laek sueep which the ancients suacriftced only t labour with scissors and nedle could imitate. The marvel is

' liutilizing of tIe tida mIutor has ltg beet-i a subject of destrBy. hie supportig us, point out our failings ta us. that these really beatiful productions ca be sold at 15 cents
studyiv animng tmie-lhaniniu anm in'entors. lut tIhe, inul e Aid, if sometimeis,overborne by the weight ofaiTars and by each! Imitation cretonnes and chintz fAr bed furniture arc aiso

of Chei srngth of tiais hlas ab-n coustaitly in the It way of a .iitw e drec.ive youwith impatience or witesomeurha of made, a set costng ai rtetait about SI50. Th felted mtateriai
suce-sfîul restult. 'lTe sit'- w~a isexprinced it almdt irtacn do not be discourlge. Insist. Do as the surgeon insasolexible, that a curtain may be twisted into a rope and
vrvbranhof ni<aivntiontirimprovment. The ivho places Is hand un the wound, despite thtcriesonthme shaken out again, showing as little creasingas chintz similarly

tiil'r io -hemaI iinuitle vwhih lthe Streingt h <f patint, r.iirirder to app'ly the- threatent wich wiIl end t trente. The-re are also table cloths embossed with signas of
-without blitionL b cît, be dtubled, would rcaliz cutre. De frienly toward -ch other, and be contident. Not- great beauty. This felted paper mnay in the end have a serious

th de rdamsevtin of luoe who -k the mens of usefulialwithstandm!g the itr-ncullti, notwithstanding unftoreseen inf:nce on the production of the woven fabrics it is intended
naitn. nrol il wuldiliti in the app-liention f steam accint I tLIl you wie shall cnquter." This speech w-as to displace. Imitation leater, impermeable to water, i;i like-

anio adu htro-uinuneti poer to -ern umxauny n few us- nr-ec-ived ithI loud cheues y the auditence, whicl included al wise made of it, and produces a cheap and useful covering forthe iemtubers of the Lft Centre, and the eigheien Deputies furniture and even serves for shoes.-Paper Trade Ieporter.
forming the l..xecutive Comussion of lte Right Centre.'ll E: LAN \70i A)VEIAGal- In the Paris Democratie of Feb. 13. is a list of the penny

lha lh1 1uMr. Luchl in his Ilt nrouctit to the Ilistîry( c, . suibscriptions being colleced in the provinces for the purpose
Coidization in England," smuwhut tartled the worbulby an- A Sn.r ; Sunrn.-T- Virgimtua Lnterprice is responsile of erecting a monument to Vietor Noir. The list. called

inua ofavragMwh uappliedtuaillfr the statent that a sot " of th broo spec:s it that " Souseriptio Républicaine," is made up of the followingiiuiitiît<iLa il1 r i-y f the' day Iciivlie Cué1e-an uild .u t,> al îuuîuîiî1
a:tin and fi i whiii h. h au;d thaIt w-n mit forns ' t l , oifd te day bforea Christmas, and hias continud in curious ettries inter ala: Ac young Republican lady htlo com-

futur'. t w a< i phiphy taing by statistics:-In uh a f -r ever sinc-, wtuitt a single -af on the buish. As fast niserates te isilfortune of Mdilhe. Aubenas (thi fianéee of
' of u t t erewold be- si ut n forgei aiurisnmur- ,as the nl flow-rs drp ol, neuw ries appear. 'Wil it never the luckless journalist), fifty centimes a Phalanterian or

e l . Nt nl; tiI.hi butit' muirdrs w%%ouhi irpat titiem- stp • Founièrist, twenty cenutimes ; five ctenus poltiques, a martyr
l ini th- iannrv iof their ipriparation ; just t i--ame num- WiAT c s or . Sors.-A cotntemnporary answers of liberty and his worknen. one frane ; an enemy of the

or woudlbe by poien, bylth1WIsl, by the lug.eon. ke. his question by tatinIg that they are (cuit up in siall pieces, Chassepot, a new Radical, a Republican widow, give teni cen-
If, ia aeny t mnths f i' six slins htalli tIrhir antd the-s- are put for a couple of tays in chloride of sulphur, tinmcs each. A young lad> l who loves Boheiia and the life
lathi-rs, te lukeoftit nui-r ft ass f paurriiid-, wit a rtai n whih mtkes the leather very hard and brittle. After this is tlereof joins a dozen friends in the comnon stscription of

inrn- fur the inra. of almlatiait, wol i tuur in the cU'. ted, the aniterial is washed with Wmter, dried, ground t lone frtnc ; a free thinker, a socialist, and a riend of democracy,
stu- thoiti nths of 11.P W' live luder the operaion of a powder, and iixed with soie substance wlih iakes the give each ten centimes. A Mdme. Léon, who is a lenonadu

law i seemin y b1,,Iy nir ontrol otr ret-gîition parti c-s adheru together, as sheilac, good glue, or thiek- sollu- retaiher and a frind of jutic, gives five francs; an honest
This ex nliary ti.rya seemingy just reccived a titn of gim. It is theu ,presstd ito m oulds nnd shapcd into man and an enerny of Ca-.sarism in genrail and of Bonapartism

rtriking cinhrumtion in th lRistrar-Generalreport of acci- coil, buttons, knifeiandles, and any other articles.in particular, give each twenty-five centimes ; a friend of
dts in Ith s-tvs i LondF. For ialy years past it has A Nw DIs MmrTE.IL.-Enineering for Fcb. 18th sa s vagabonds," and a lover of truth, each twente centimes.

bein lsr, that ori the first ini-ten wecks of the year, that a discetry lias just been made whlch promises t tprove An eney o! th calotte (skuhl cap worn by Cathltic priests),
just se t t--fur p, isons lve b-n kHIc dbybing run overb as important a the discovery of the ailine colors. It istht a red republican, and a young lady friend of Victor Noir, send

im thte phethricTtmfres. t was, tihrefre, e pt-td, from -erainu W'est Indian pnts, wlich lai been imported of ate in moderate subscriptions. And so the list goes on--the smi
the unaihng lawr avvratM, that the samie iucWnumbcr woulud be rh ftr thitir fhrousatelhave beoundoietotal standing at 328 franes. A queerer subseription listunever
killd ric thi r- itnti 'ksnm18S. 'On theStiof, quidIhl whic is a powerfuil dye, eqiuially brilliant and beauti- rion our ees;an, i t a fir tnowlede of the

May, afir thieli f lht'- wkses um r t ital ful with iie aniline ui:-lois, and at the sauue time far more ptr- various sociastdnominations, it is diflicult tomak out al
inafueinut ais lias bceen pr'oved lby sivee clhiefical tests. lTe the saints by which these outspoken donors swear. Some of

liho-t u thait nuwr. Obviously, then, the inWofaverage liai mreoer, ix themnselve-s without an mordant. I he g the tes are wholly untransiatable, and the whole thing
mn 1 t lau , '' tIi'- uî-'iiî'uts fr uit., w îk c'i-îulitug hu' i ::uhî fmi it fail, or thi t f llthe week ending the 15h ofI' ef manufacture lais ben- patented, anid the article wiill frgetshe oddes nti ofidem p

.M y muist hedloublel. Cuiriously enough, for the seven daysoon be introdntiiucdothpublic. mianhriendeshiips, slang, and socialism.
fromî the 8h to the hutl. iht persons were actu-aly kihled

iad of four ; aid lts thii seveny-fur itins. drnande-d ]Iow -TO Dii t-t A Ti-Wlhen it is desired to renove a It is a standing rule in my chturch,'" said one clergyman ta
Ily themr arithmtwrellyniadup.large treeith te Chsuin, dist detrinein iwhat directnR tuanother, Il forlte sexton ta w-ake up any mani lie sees tsleep."iilM fl iost readily ; then dig and cut away the roots on H " I1think,"' returned the llher. that it would be better for thte

'îîîî: 11mthdonc, qavc il Ut.; 1log as close as possibsle la lieIutatFCOMTE. t td<taetn ie art l asti d t -avateu baance œf sexton, whenever a man gocs to sleep under your preaching te
A cri'a aa t ti-n ha just bee'n hbroi t to a close ait Paris lith crots untl the tree falls acnrss the log placed for that pur- w'ke ylo u.
incri th: wihl cf lite grait luvut Au;:ut Cmte. At pos Whe-n ln in that manner, the wght of the top of An extraordinary telegram was recently received by a legal

hlis dýilthl Comjtlfta v-luinuwill, the xecut ioniofthich the trtee, the log aueting asafitcerumwill tear up or break gentleman. It was as follos:--" Send up the bones, as to-
lh , i tted t lotr n utru undteIl -i' ir theoM irijou of . ofi' the sma ill roots tht w-ould otherwise stiIl bind and hold morrow is the last da." By ai slight blunder of the clerk, the
Lait'. Tht'. su - if i'tdoueInt hbas rlfrence slly it tt ht ground. ''he stumnp is, mioreover, partially or en- word " bones " was substituted for "l bonds," w-hich altogether

to the'. iuiîi'alient ofci tauin worîks wrVitten by'M. mt in i tiI-el raised fromnf ithe oliile, and u liavei t ra position afford- altered the sEmse.
suphpor of! thlu'- P'oin ilh-s'puy; aid th auti'r-s widw ing iie greatest possible facilitîles for reioving it out of the H1w IT starcK TUE cILUD.-LittlC fotir-year-ld essie went

bjt i to thehir luhiii'alit ilthlit'' t r % etï et wIay or utttinîg il up. leybotchurch. ' Oh, mother!7" said she, w-.ien site caxmte homtie,
w ould h 1, le h thi iýslte th atr inte dd , t ' f

o 14) ve o e y e.1en eýý o C 1 1 .'" I o l i ILU
strnîthen, -ndî tuleStroy the aIthonliio f its fsoud'r.

lame 'omte isatwintan -ft higmi itllignce, ani for a
long fitime shard her' huband ulaour anîd studiel. uI 1942,

iown,'i a scila ratjoitonut tk hplace Ietwi'eenthterilo. though they
sýtill keplt uip a coirresponience :mdinrhag of ideas.
Short Iy after tIihparation tii philosophtr iaidethe acquiun-
lance "Aftm 3 adîameCttid de Vaux,asa aperson of consider-
able ailityi w'io wts rrid t ai nvict. l r painfuil
position lppears to have iaakiied the philosophe's sympathy
foi a huo1 titate, onnecti'wa establisieid letweenthe. a

C'mite bst vedpo h e1lr the nai m of Sinte Clotilde,"andc
tas in the hait ot subitung tut ir l huis s-cms fr the i
dN-veloptl<t aud iinmproveient of fite htu race. She die-d|

sooin a trwards, -w ver, l eirI maviig au deevp imuprtessioi upiion the
Itinds of Coite and his disci is a s nuih o Chait evenilnow
her portrait faces that o tfle phiiisopher iii tle wals of thi
rooui in the iue de ilonsie-tr l rince -hrue his ftllowers are t
in the habit of ss' mlinig. Iltmust not lie forgottenl that
shiortly, aIft'r his iarriagt M. Couite wt-as ttaclikeuI biy ientil
dima, and pilaed- uinder le- enr of M. Esquirol, w-hiose
t.ratment,il ad attnti li su miiiiluhusi in his correspon-
dence. What Mildae Cote wantld to prove waOs Cint in the
latter part of his lifi31. Coie was insane, nil that in conse-
quence his tilil sIuctuhoiutlot he carruied out.. Sdeo m thtotuiiueti lie
return of atllithe iS. whih retaine il ft her luhutsltand's

ath, ing lier ct-iiiis oi tie fact tiait niany state ients in
thein were defainatory to -erlf. There was, moreover, a
Sealed paicket, containing the. reveaition of Somel tystery re-
garding litrihf, to theC uititn of which site great.ly

ohjettetd.' The11 Court, nit f,tourdays4' iittintg, caie to the
counthisionlit tt hi' claims o (the 1hilur's wiIow were

tfuni as regards lite w-orks anid -eputation of t he deceased,
but thait, the were jus'-t teonceriug ail things relaiting to lier-

self. -Th'y r-eturnd a vriict ac'ordiig to whih uallte
Wihes of te dceased re to be exdcut, and his MISS. pib-

lirshled, oni condition t.hat all pssages in thei detrimîentil to
Madame Conite it-rc omiltted, and thait tlie sealed ptcket coi-

taining the mtystely is givouilp to lier or her advocato.

GtLOG oF ALASKA.-The r ymerican 'rhtralist remarks as
follows upon Mr. )aIl's explorations:-" 'lie most interesting
reuilts are the determination of the facts that west of the iO5tlî
degrve of longitude the Alaskan coast is rising that the

fç.uer violence of volcanic forces is diminislhing through the
territory, aniid that there are no ecvidenîces of general glacial
action. Mlr. Dall lins travelled thirteen uhndred miles up the
vallev of the Y ukon, and explored on the shores of Norton
Sound, without obtaining evidines of glacial action. The
whvoIe' territory north of the Alnskan NMountains could not,
therefore, have been cocer(d by the sane general sheet of ice

which Ias scratuhed the sectlion cast of the Rocky Mountains.
This raises an unexpected obstacle in the path both of the

livpothesis of a general terrestrial gacial sheet, and the theory
of tioating ice."

A .ITa W EN.--We have had a mroait uinllensant winter,
but it mightC have tki worse. 'The winter of 1 -tO is de-
serilied in an old book qiuitcd by a Geriman paper ,rery ter-
ri ble. 'iîs work, lBrockes' Contentnent in od thus
speaks of it :-" An unheard-of frost seizel with extraordinary
severity on the worIld and the eleennts, so that it is scircely
posible to number or relate the mîany strange occrrrences that
took place through its violence.. Men felt so oppressed thlt
days assed byi uiteeded. One voild and couuld hardly spe k;

one sat nî d IthouIghit, yet cou Idiot think ; if any one spoke a
word it was with a iard set face. Many hens and ducks, even
the cattle in the stnlIs, died of cold ; the trees split asunder.
Not. oly her blut. winle in cellars froze. Deeply suinkei wells
were covcred with impenetrable ice. Crows and other birds
fel to the ground frozen in theMir tiit. No bread was entable,
foir it was as cold and liard as a stone." Brockes ftirther re-
lates that thIis extraordiiary winter was folloved by an equally
uncomîmon spring. I 3i1a no sign of verdure was yet to be
seen ; it ivas stillrold in Jiuly, nid vcgetationi was then still
further hindcered by drought. The harvest was not over till
late in the autuin, and by the iiddle of Octaber Hte trost
returned before the fruit in the gardens had had tiue to
ripen,

Vu-e ucartu sut ut sti-art inilister ! lie stamped, and pounded
and made such a noise ; and theili e got soa hîrttlie shuook his
fists at the folks, and there wasn't anybody dared go up and
fight him."

A new, and, more than that, an original weekly journal is
annoumnced in London-the Knil t and Fork-to be coinducted
by " Fia-Bec Ithe author of lTue Epicure's Year Book." At
last Eiigland is to have a higlh-class gastronomie journal and
great gastronomie professors and gourmets wili have their
organ, oracle, and guide.

An actress connected witlh one of the London ilcatres, who
is a great favourite with the gallery, w-as being comiphimented
ui the green-room upon Ithe blackness of lier hair. "lWhy,
'tis diyed," she replied with the annable frankness of the true
artist. '' Dyed ? " repeated the other speaker ; " why, favouritu
as you are, yoiu are not iet fve-and-twet." c No," said the
lady, " ,but -ou knov whiom the gods' love dye early-"

A Colilege professor w-ts being rowed across a streamin au
botI.. Said lie to the boatnan ; " Do youunderstanid philo-
soplty ? No, never hîe'rd of it." "Then, one quarter of your
life is gone. Do you nderstand geology ? " No." " Then,
one-haulf of y-our lifes gone. De yot unu-de-sand astrononiy 7"
e No'l "lThen, three-quarters of your life ils goe." But pres-
cntly the boat tipped over and si llied both in the river. Sais
the boat-tian, iii a jcsting mainner : Cain u swim?" " No
" Then, the whdîole of yolur life's gonue,"

The vicar of a fashionablc parish fornied onc of a series of
guests at a diiiner party. Conversation wandered on the sub-
ject of civil tmarriges. It-ris maintaiied that religion -vas
followcd by happiness, and faithll hy famiily prosperity. The
vicar observed that all the muîai'riages lie celebrated were blessed
withl appiness. Secing the incredulous smiles of several, lie
said lue wNould prove it, and drew froin his pocket a letter in

wluich a iusband and wife i-enitded his reverence thit since
lue blessed their union ten years ago thety l-ave been se happy
ltat thiey have now their twelft.h child, and under thoso cir-
cumstances beg of him te iithdrau-his blesin.
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Tunis, with its 200,000 SK E T CHE S IN TUNTS somoodup in a ardrob.
nhabitants, its tosques "ILvnthd belayed her.

and colleges, its elegant T Ih Muscovite Othello
baths and narrow, filthy Wtud the koy 'twi In
streets is looked upon as the wordrobe, toiout,
a marvel of civilisation by hn ld h wrifl
the. Arabs of North-West A travelling britz-
Africa, who have bestowed Ska Stood a for paces from
upon their favoxiritor' city tho villa. More don than
the nane of the Paris of alive, the lunhappy woman
West Africa. The Tuni- obeyed. When .ithelhus-
sians pride themselves on bIltd haId la)Itced lier in tihe
speaking the purest Arabic, carriage, and givenî an or-
and calil ieir citv the der in a low v'oce to tho
school of gfood manners and concynnn, " 'a e , t.his
po)lite eduteion. Their key," he saidi to his
iosques and public build- '" l have foIrgoten some

ings are models of Arabian thing aud will return," and
architecture. In their vi- then went back to the
ces even this people follow hoei. lit r'trned ,-
in the train of larger chies cording to his promise but
of the world, but in the as t.ht carriage descended
weighty point of fashion th poor wman sav the
they pretend te take the fm issuing fromthe
lead and to lay down the wmndoh s of theu ,1 ountry
law to the neighbouring I]Ç- ltho and taking ful (plos-staes.session of it. Shîe fainte*dstates. ~ITh'le dress worn by the away,'nd.on eaiig er
mal es is a sort of semiii snss erevdta g
E ur o pea n costume, to chain was iveedroundlu
which are added several of hrnc to which the little
the charaeteristics of the khe wardrobe
Arabian habits This moii-.She wished
grel costumewas introduced...- killherself, but her hui-
in the country thirtvyyars- band tlreiatndi her thbr.t ifago by Ahmed Bey, and - .- . e committed suicid he

has received the naime of ._._ .. 0--1---1-1--- would reveaI her msison-
the Reforum Costume. It -...... _-ductand coverhler andi heris now 'worn bv the Bey. family with dishonurthe Court. and ail officers She was, therefore, en-
of the Civil Service. lu Privt Somler. The Bey's Jester. Mohanned el Cadig, The Bey's Dwarf. Ofmt.er, n-mrnrnisioned Omier. deined41 tro live, ndl her
1860 its use by the arny Be of Tuis. straniige. nu'eck la e (xcit.d
was discontinuied. and a iluchri ciri hsitv in Patris
uniforim resemnbling that of the Zuaves in ihe Frecuh ariny "THE LADY OF THE KEY." At liast lier tyraint allowed her to retire iito a eIt retreat on
was introduced. The true 'Tunisian cotum 'onsists of a the express stipilation that s,' woli i not attemp1 t tO dest royshort jacket. smnoothi vest fasted behind, ah, wiide panta- Oe of the Paris jiurnals announces bthe death. at Versailles, herself during his liftimte. Ilis death releaed her from this
loons and a turban. 'The outer -ganat of all is th DI. hobba, of a Russian l'ady who appeared in thI drawing-room' s of Paris condition lut She had llanguguished for ilore than twntIly vears,
a loose robe of white cloth or sk. maile wit ileves, which i n 184 and 1S49, and was nicknamed tie" DuIa.e à la Clef." having the witnss of her giilt aliways befre hr eyes . i
us thron over the r'st. The burnous, or shauwl, i" al exten- Shedied, aged ]forty-five, in the most conplete solitude. It is a c ricus rtory; we wondler whether it is true ?
sively worn, red by nv if ettrs. blue by1 ws. and iwhite by said that li-r iusband, who was much older than sie, caie to
the comnon people. The cost umn worn bv thel womrien is see lier for a week ortwoeverysix mnonthsand w"ntaway again A happy rtort of Mr. Brights has blen goinîg the roundi.
different te that in vogue arnin.ic otel-r A-ab tribes. and con- no one knlew whither. Ail was mvsterious about this Lad of Sone litt time ago the President of the Blixri of TratN wa
sists maimly rf a wit robe with sleetvs, worn over the under- the Kev. Last month the huosband did not return as usuai,linirig with a w ll-cwn itiin of Cottonopxlis ai tiihedress, and a stripedi wool len 'hawi. Tht fice is veiled. and but a letter came announrcing bis death. The widow sturvived cuonversation turned oin the ubjeit of thi growth anti de''vr'lop.
the hairgathered up and dispostd buentthe fulds of a shawl, him a few days only, and it is suipposei she allowed herself te ment of America. " I should like," sai tii hott, who n
worn turban-wise, and frequntily adorn-d with gm and pte- die of uInger. Whetier true or not, this was the storv thbat enthutsiastic admirer of thte Great Republic, " come back ifty
cious metals. The Tunisian womuen, like or iof the wmen was whispered about ber wh enshe appreared in Paris, young ytars after my d'ath to see what a fine country Armeriea had be-
in Arabia and North Africa, where fatness is the recognized and beauttiful, more than twenty years ago. It is said that her comue." " I believe you would be glad of an ex'use to come
standard of beautv, are stout. ungainly beings, who wadle huslband surprised her in a little country house which he pos- back," said Mr Bright, wvith a grim alluision In the tone of hris
along under a mass of fat that must make life a brurden te them. sessed near Moscow at the moment she w'-as hastily shutting voice co the place from which his frlemnd would likely emerge.

Itinorant Vendor
ef Sweetmeats. n.Jggler and Muxlolanm orking-woman.

Roggîu -wom..
Be4xrias Dervisih.
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ROSALBA;
OR,

FAITHFUL TO TWO LOVES•

An DEjisode of the Rtebllon of 113-38.
BY ARTHUR FAVEREL.

[Written for the Canadian lluetrated Netr.

CHAPTER IV.-Continued.
It is not essential to the interest of our nar-

rative that we should enter into the details of
the interview between Rosalba and Edgar. It
will s'uffice to know that they took to each
other at once, and, probably witlhout being
conscious of it themselves, engaged their affec-
tions irrevocably the one to the other. In-
(deed, it was a case of love at first sight. Edgar
oItained permission to renew his visit, and
tlough Belmil is some sixteen or eighîteen
miles from Varennes, not a Sunday passecl
without his attendance at the mansion. Of
course, this sedulous attention could have ouly
one result, and to it the course of our history
leads us at once, ltaving aside some inter-
mnediary events, which we shall take up
further on.

One Sunday in June, about six months after
his first visit, Edgar called with the intention
of making a declaration to Rosalba. She
seems to have anticipated hini for instead of
couiing forward to meet him, as she used to do,
she managcd that lhe should first have a private
interview withi ber father. Edgar improved
his opportunity, and after a few common-
places, turned the conversation towards
Rosalba. The old gentleman, taking the
hint at once, responded with characteristic
French impetuosity,

I Yes, Edgar, yes. I never imagined that
your sole object in coming out to my mansion
was to chat with an old fogy like me. I knew
you must have an eye on my daughter, and I
am glad of it, Edgar, glad of it. She is worthy
of you, I believe, and I can't say more than
that.",

" Far above me," answered Martin, looking
a little sheepish, though the glitter of his eye
betrayed the immense joy which he felt. "Yet
I would venture to ask your assistance in ad-
vancing my suit.",,î,

" As to that," replied the old man, IlI lhad
rather not interfere. It is a matter between
you and Rosalba. I managed that business
myself whîen I was young, and sò must youi.
If she asks my advice, I will put in a good
word for you, but I must not otherwise influ-
ence ber will. I presume you would like to
see lier this very afternoon, so we lhad better
step into the other room where the ladies are
waiting for us, with, perhaps, sonething nice
to eat and drink.'"

" A I here you are at last," exclainmed
Rosalba, whîo went forward to receive the two
as they entered the large sitting-room. I I
thoughît you would never end discussing your
old politics."

" Are you quite sure, Rosie, that we talked
polities all the timeI " asked ber fatler, Play-
fully pinching ber cleek.

SWhy, certainly, uothig cis t-ould have
kept you so long."

"lAsk Edgar, then, ask Edgar. H ill
pîobably tell you what lse w-ctalkcd about."

0f course Rosalba blusbed, snd buslied up.
Iler little game had been betrayed. Edgar,
too,' drooped his eyes and looked troubled.

The fathuer and the mother glance at eacli
otiier and snile, knowing all about such things.
''he rest of the family take no notice of this
love scene, and little Agnes-the youngest
child-puts everything to rights by rushing
up to Martin and asking to be taken into his
arms. She is the enjant gâté of the whiole
house, and a great favourite with the young
lawyer. When all had been seated at table,
she tlimbed on his knee and was soon busily
engaged foraging in his coat and vest pockets.
She was of muchl assistance to him during the
light luncheon that followed. Being seate-d
lb-side Rtosalba, lie, of course, imnbrovedl bis
golde-n chance as much-l as lhe could. Now a
e(>mnpliment,tht-n a questioni, next an ainetcdote,
all wvith w-onderfuli effetct, as he fondîly fancied'.
liut w-heu ho venturecd on soîme expression a

v<ud uddenly duek lu it-ad into the wiit
orese of Age, as if haltf ashaimed of himself,

o is s hoz lier plumip arma.
" ou plunel me, Mr. Ecdgar,"' she wiouldi cry

ont.
Ah I little fairy," lie inw-ardly murmxured,

'f you knewv bow sorely I atm pinîched mny-

Justice w-as donc to mothier Varny's uit-e
summer~ collation. lIer creams, ber French
I astry, lier fruit of different varieties received
< ue att<nîtion aînd pîraise, as they meritecd, for
ber dlairy, ber kitchen, and lier orchuard were
unsurpassed lu those days. Nto w'ines or
liquors were serv-ed, owing to thie heat, but
instead there w-as a delicious species of drink
called bière d'epinette, for the brewing of w-hich
Madame Vairny hîad a particular receipt.

THE CANADIAN ILL

Several healths were pledged in this delicious
beverage, and the last moments of the little
feast-usually so irksome, because the guests
do not know what to do next-were spent in
exclhanging philopænas by the aid of almonds.
Of course, Celestine had a philopena with
Edgar to be decided that day month.

It is rather long to wait," said the young
man.

" Not too long for my purpose," replied thie
girl with a bright smile.

"Humph1l" thought Edgar, "she bas a
purpose in it. Well, so have I I must win
that pledge, by all means, and ask a mighty
boon for its redemption."

Saying which, lue thrust the kernel into his
waistcoat pocket for a remembrance.

The rest of the evening was spent on thle
gallery fronting the river. The summer air
was dehiciously cool, and a faint moonlight
vaguely revealed the most prominent features
of the landscape. Rosalba and Edgar sat a
little apart from thle rest, half hidden among
the convolvuli that clambered up to the roof.
Though they took part in the general conver-
sation, yet the young lawyer found ample
opportunities to press his suit with the girl,
who foughît shy indeed, and never departed
even once from the instinctive modesty of ber
nature, but was unable, in spite of herself, to
dissimulate ber pleasure at the attention she
received. Martin, too, was highly satisfied
with the progress whichb e fancied his court-
ship was making.

The tall French clock on the first stalr-land-
ing struck eleven.

" Eleven 1" exclaimed Edgar. "I must be
off."

I did not imagine it was so late. We did
not feel the time passing," murinured Rosalba.

• Stay over night, Edgar, stay over night,"
said the host. "9We shall light another cigar."

" Thank you, Mr. Varny. It is impossible.
I have far to go and must be at my office early
in the forenoon."

Edgar remained sitting while le spoke, for
Agnes was fast asleep on his knees. One arm
was thrown around his neck, anotherlay hang-
ing by ber side, and ler white baby face was
shielded from the moonlight by the folded
calyx of a morning-glory. Mother Varny had
tried once or twice to case Martin of his little
burden, but be would not consent. Now, how-
ever, when Rosalba bent over the child to re-
ceive ber from ber lover, be whispered in ber
car :

"May I meet you one moment, before I

Rosalba held back, a little surprised. The
young man understood ber hesitation, and im-
mediately added:

INot alone, Miss Varny. In presence of
your father."

In that case, yes," was the timid reply.
Slhe then snatchled up ber little sister and

retreated into the interior of the house.
It is wonderful what changes the soul can

go through lu a trifling space of time. The
feminine litart, especially so sensitive, delicate
and impressionable, often runs through a scale
of transitions, with every beat of an excited
pulse. These changes, too, frequently affect
character and mark the most important crises
of life.

When Rosalba appeared again at the thresh-
old of the halu, 'her features betrayed a trans-
formationu of the kind. She looked serious,
anxious, and albnost frightened. There w-s
the sanie sweet smile as ever, but ber mouth
was slightly compressed and the corners of ber
lips were indented, a clear sign that she was
enideavouring to master ber emotion.

As soon as lie saw her, Edgar bade good-
nighît to the famiiily and turned to the front
walk in ber company and that of ber father.
The old man took the lead, pretending to b
very anxious bout his young friend's horse.
The groom was just coming out of the stable
withî the animal, and lie went forward to meet
then, keepiuîg in sight, but out of bearing of
tht two lovers.

Edgar understood that now was his chance.
" Miss Vaîrny," said hle, "this is altogether a

day of happiness for nie. Yet, I have onie
ditliculty, which you only can remove."

" How so?"
Iwould wisi to speak to you unreservedly
itd yet hardly dare to ask your permission to

Rosalba expctc-d Lhis, but was sot yet
thocrougbhly pre-pare-d for iL. Shîe answ-ered sot :
a wvord, for sheo w-as Luo violently agitated, sud

ookc-d at tht youg man with an expression

" May I specak ?" ho resumedi boldly.

audibly, ber eyes fixcd ou the gravaluedswalk,
sud ber c-hoek pâle as death.'

" My wvords will be few. I have tbem
graven in my hueart sud have su others to say.
I lov'ed you from the nuoment I first saw you.
I love you still with adoration, sud no one
eau love you as much."

No lawyer's tricks about thuat. A plain,
blunt, point-blank declaration of love. Yes I
too plain; almost t-ru-h ln its bluntness, for
thue frail form of the girl swayed like a broken
liuy stalik lu the moonshuine, ht-r eyes streamed
with t-ars, ber lovely head drooped, sud she
bath to iean against a maple for support lu ber
faintness. Lot sot cynics sc-off, nor rigid
moralists cry fie. God mnade thue girlish heart
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And rousing himself, he addressed tii -

mer again : , .dbc.
"Will you humour a sick man. sir ?
"Anything to please you," anse'

Varny, with a smile. e a
. Will you ask your daughter to gra

brief interview?" . 7.tllY*
SIfear .... ,"' said the farmer, hesitat e
" I will not be able to leave her, un

does."lIaO
" Then stay with us," said the od0

gaily. " No one dismisses you." irits" Nor will I recover my heldth and pr
fully.1 "11

"Ah! that is another matter. I w-i
go and sec." WbdThe reader will readily understand li
Phipps was so desirous of seeing ROsalh rall
will understand, too, that there wastat he
no exaggeration in the declaratio hdid Seo
could not thoroughly rally unless he Cuit to
er. What, perhaps, will be more difgirh Wa

account for, is the fact that the younfg Khe wa
not desirous of seeing Phipps. NaY, 5 of cer-
afraid to meet him. It is characteristic fot
tain high natures-and Rosalba's was ei-
highest-that when two lines of dutyt eir
ingly antagonisti, cross themselves 1]' to
heart, such natures make it their relig es-
be faithful to both, and, because thiost Pte-
quisitely difficult thing to do, they tryb thi
vent or postpone as much as Pssiwek
meeting of these sentiments. This is a of
ness it is true, but it is excusable i ard.
the fidelity which it is intended to safe$

It w-ould ho too mut u a~y that ail
loved Walter. Love i a definitetf.CO
under the circumstances, no such feelnth
be defined in ber heart. But net tr de'Walter could not be otherw-ise than t e' eri1
to ber. Did she not save his life at tie P
of her own? Thenceforth, even ini th0er,
herself, le was more tol her than any
one only excepted. giid.

And then, Rosalba was a perspicaciousalter
She knew instinctively what must be bcr
sentiments towards ber. Judging hi" 
own standard, she was certain that lubi
ready to devote himself entirely tOli erbiB
fice himself, if need be in the dischar 1 1

gratitude. In other words-thouglhe i' r
represented it to herself thus crudelY-ftif
er and only awaited the occasion

first meeting to declare it. '

hands, looked long into her large blue eyes,
and then kissed her tenderly, saving

"Happy dreams, my dear~V'

CHAPTER V.

THE SILVE ROAR.

WE iuat return a moment to the events of
that terrible uight when Rosalba rescued the
stranger from a watery grave. It will be re-
membered that both he and she were trais-
ported to the Varny mansion in a siate of
insensibility. Medical aid was immediately
sumnoned, and the verdict was that the girl's
condition requiredtas much attention and
nursing as that of tht- man, because ber uer-
vous system w-as very muchb shater, nd
there w-ere indications of brai rfer.

Things turned out for the best, however,
sud after a fow- auxious days, the heroit- girl
entered into ful. convalescence. Th rumour
of the brave action which she had done having
spread rapidly through the parish, publie
sympathy was aroused in ber behalf, and all
the youug girls oftthe neighbourbood vied
withî ch other for the priviloge of watt-bing
at ber bedside. This reuewah of friedship
contributed perbaps more than anything ce
Lu revive the patient.

As to the unknown manntxt to the anxiety
for his safe recovery, was the curiosity to dis-
cover who he wasr sa w-the hocio . He
himself w-as unable to furnisc the information,.
for, although on the followig mornisg ho bat
regained bis conusciosness, he ewas fartoo
feebie Lu spcsk. Neither wcrc there asy indi-cations about his person of his name. How-
ever, Mr. Varny was not left long in suspense.
On , that day the mails from Montreal were
delayed, owing to the danger of crossing theriver, but ou the next ho received La Minerve,
containing a long account of the disasters of
the ice-shove. Among other details he read
that the loss of life 1ad been small, but that it
w-as as yet impossible to give the names of
those who had perished. It appeared certain,however, that Mr. Walter Phipps, a wealthy
young nerchant of the city, was of the num-
ler. He 1ad left bis office on the evening of
April wiLh the intention of witnessing the
brd aking up of the ice, and had not been sen or
heard of since. It wai supposed that he had
veuture< on the river, either out of curiosity,
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and it is well. The love-arrow is planted in 'or to render assistance, and had beelodit now and it bleeds. No foolery in that, O away. Then followed an cditorial eulo
wise philosopher, no, nor sin either, but the supposed deceased.
one of the purest, the nost exquisite, the Immediately on reading this, Mr. Ur
imiost cstatic torments of life. That one thougiht he had the cue which
moment ii womau's history coipensates for Throwing aside the papur, h took a slatall future disappointments, sanctifies the joys was lying on a table beside hii, and wtbeand sorrows of naturity, and sheds a halo even WALTER PHIPPs in large letters upon 11 '

on the grim approaches of premature death. entered gently into the sick man's apartme
Edgar did not presume tg lay a finger on Finding him lying easy and with cYes of

Rosalba to support ber. He was lost in lie put the slate before him, with anequir
amazement at sight of lier, and regretted his look. The patient gazed a moint,
abrupt discourse, but his grief was soon turned sweetly and gave a slight nod.
to joy, on seeing that she gradually rallied and " Rl st easy," whispered Varny/
stood upright. Just then a puff of cloud that bien P"had obscured the moon floated away, and the Stepping out of the room, le quiklyV
soft, silver light fell full on the face of the moned his eldest son and directed hiintod
girl. It was supremely beautiful. It was a part at once for Longueui, cross there
transtiguration. There was a briglht tinge on drive to the J/inerre office with tlie accouiI
hlr cheek, her eyes gleamed through lier tears Mr. Phipps' fortunate rescue. If hilco
with vivacity, and an ineffable smile trenbled learn froi the editor where the sick adon lier lips. ''he crisis ivas past-the dream family lived, lie should procecd to then
was over. The words which lhad riven ber communicate the same fact. randlike lightning tiashes had been pondered and That evening Phipps' business partner
understood everv one. The wild passionate- other of his friends arrivul froi Mont
ness was gone ; the calm felicity renained. They undertook the nursing of the p

Did Rosalba speak ? Not a word. Did and did so with so mucli intelligence and to
Edgar? No, not lie. He wQuld not have siduity that in a week's tiiethe was À
broken that thrilling stillness for the world. leave his bed and rest in an easy chair.d byHe unîderstood her-she understood him--that the last traces of winter hiad disappear'our-was enough. Th(.e communion of hearts is this time, and the weather was very fat
dceper and subtler than anyt words. They able, preparations were made to transPo
muight have remained there unier the iaples till convalescent to Montreal. To this ar 0 to

anxion .

the glare of day had broken through the gos- ment he readily consented, being n ishsamer web that bound them, had not the old relieve the fanily of the trouble whil
French clock been there to bring them back presence and that of his friends neces
to tlheir senses. It struck twclve. They were occasioned, but he f-lt that lie lhad a 0further restored to their consciousness by a duty to accomplish, and could not th '
loud laugh at the front gate. It was M. Varny departing before he iad fulfilled it. -e to
making gane of themn. the occasion of Varny's usual mornoning vis

" Your horse is n. aily asleep, Edgar, but I break the subject to him. fr.am not.' " This i; going to be a beautifil day7thaMartin suddenly took out of his watch- Varny, and 1 think I annot do better
pocket a small box which he plac. d in the profit by it to set out on my journey hii0ne
iand of Rosalba. The farmer repeated, as he had done se ta tOpen that this day month," said lie, "and times before, that there was no hurry,an sehas that is the dattof our philopQ-nîa, i give you the fair weather would benefit his friendln
that long to retfect on an answer." more in the country than in the city. i

Saying which lie ventured to kiss the tips of "Thank yoi," replied Phipps." nero-Rosaîba's lingers and hurri-d down the walk. never sufficiently acknowledge your gc 0She followed. sity, but I have delayed too long alreadyinor-
" Were vo talking polities all the time, eh, must really go. How is Miss Varny tbil

Rosie ?" asked the old man, as lie placed his ning ?",,
arm round lis daughter's ni-ck. " Always improving, but still feeble.,re-sie looked a little abashed and he laughed This had been the answer to PhiPP5 dit
very heartily. peated enquiries, for several days back,

Edgar mountcid into the saddle and noved discouraged him.
away. " Must it be so, then ?' muttered he to

Good niglt !" self. " Shall I have to go without sPe el
'Good nighît !' to her ? Will I not be allowed to see the ace

Bon voyage! texelained Rosalba, as the who saved my life, fall at her feet. prsdofhorse hoofs remsounded on the stones. and, and pour out before er the grati ,
On going up the walk the girl paused a my heart ? When I heard what shle had the

moment under thec maples, and pressing her for mie, I could .not believe it, and no .-
ips on the little box which Edgar had given mystery returns upon me from the i
ier, shle hid it in hier bosom. bility of meeting hier before I depar.r
1L, fore-parting for the night, the affectionate cannot be so. I shall ask the fav7or-

old father took his daughe' edi i ef",à1 .fl 1
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Entertaining theso vhws, is it not reason- nus-moetings at important points to back O Th
able, after all, tha, she should drod an inter.. theu resolugtis by a s8Iow of determination you lcft me,.1 have alwàyà wern about nie.'

view with hilm ? andul unanir'ity. But what with the articles Sho took from her neck a coral chain, to
Wien lier father anniournced Wilter's desire, of tie Findicator, hie violence of several young wh;çh was attache( a velvet carrecotaining

she prromptly refused, nlleging her convaile- leaderandthe inpdence ofeertain itinerary tiéle box irich Edgar had gi%'enlier.
cence is an eXcuse. W'huu h gently pruessed st ipeaiers, it was diliUcult to mrintain this pro-
lier, she burint Îo tcrst. Finally, rellecting gramme, and stili more difficulit to determine Sie opened IL ant a auperb emeraid ring
that, tire reuesit would certainly be urged-- wiait uddena nd conromiing action mighît. flathtilflier.
wit h i prnrtiiiaceiLty whieh bU 1.troughly lie tnken by inlurentialiersons, whicih would 'dire cinblom o!fhop(,',"silo murmured
understood.-uitl il waiLs grnnt.d a lit I, shie drafw tie whol party in its wake. frintly, while ber eycs glistencU wiUu tears.
yielded relucntLtity and hdel lier father teil It, waîs a timîe, too, wlien every ian was re- IYez, bepu net to bc duferedj" saithçir
Mr. Phipps thati she shroidti m.et him within quiredfl to take sidvs, one, way or other. In yoith.

h1l nuti hour in the parlouir. 1country pinees, mnore especially, where con- Tb be üoo1i.
n Wihaitrlm , i ik ? Inah tthe beauty that rnnîicatiori it diflicult, and ninong an ur

I have pictured ini my fteverisi dreamsîti ?Is lettered population, where verbal iressages
she a robust country lass that would do aniy arc necessary inrsttad of written despatches,
mlluscular work as wel ais sie savei ie front it was iniraperative that a man should kinow CJKATIN' - CA-RN IVA.L
the ice? Or, i sihe really fenilnire in the w-heîtiher his teiglibour r could be trusted or

delICaC' of hier strengtlh, so that lier heroir<ni iot. The triioits ha their pLss>-words and
is all the mr'ore% wodie.rftil, because itil ibyondl 1otier ticabnlistic sigins. Tie bunreaucrats were V C'TO R IA R I IV K,
lier nature ', ?"' Tllese andI lrimilar qustiou oc- he md inii mnong their eneminles, thicir least
cupird tle tlhcigis ofWItlir as h sat in the umovemn wre watedml, ad com nicationî
parlour, a aiting the promiid interiew, llng temsel vs well nigh impossible. To

SuddeIly, wheineit! turned froin the windowi - a I peron of Sauitel Vrrnyr'i, fi -ery and fa-lessN
pasiwhir iris bdvacant yr-s ud ben srin, tmrpeutnn this statef tifthingsr4 w-as iiitoiMr-.MA ,

fRosn.id hallati tanc hitfwny -tçrs thte Oh yAieisTunidtrarnfodTheftokenwthicih caLe-
1-ro i. ''h siglit.of ieIrrstar; mu ri rt frOrra Iisbiis n-d tut tire(in Mu jt-ît cf lîls ît>iti pîl rer Arrdi tetiiedt, b>' ltcrrisîiorr. te Ii£ oylIlig.-hzàcss

tint. licavetii-ri I \ru tit-4 is r" U c-m? Nio '-is , so imnîrr u " e -t> l tt w to u nfc iedil i
wire m-irt i lie of bis i iriigiitori ? i is nrinýnrt'tlié>tI r-itquiyosuettUjp ft ec I aE y wo T mi U

ntiifi îw cutrirl il bi-vu ihm t - he took roum h r n cki alcoral chaiiartsuou-ir
ter site m'a., rou.tirn un te t and tI-t-rt iwlhiich was atta hed a ve vetlccasescoin-arentaalnithnt
i t ii - lie i hi-r-triitu ni miro ,s it th unisi th îl é rit nîn.luthllticthelittln in il CN ed o xa hi h drg hSal-v a du ie n

uMi liestifor rri~w-rerus'nr!lreît1,t1t-surbin uitvi ritný'i nLr:tin tî.-r, .'ut hue cAirtin-<lcr on tI
tîf feirnl - tirurtTlhii.tAnh mte t" aiflU niidhie.lnf Lis

u.i tOsehefopenedtit andtarsuperb. tmeraldiring
nrrîmnrîr-l m. s iiih, It' w'îtnc, î-iic.ii>î-lli 'fatii rS in i s i> riîheuîuîa,~l.rurvS-inr.u'r. 2 lst NIi-eh. 22tf

sflasheddbefore her

stntt.rigsie iîî' intînl oîul îtiî-fuori. nisaTihe eb. im-ofihnope,"ishe mrsurmnurl
1 wi n itîr -~ îri rrtfaintly, while%îoheir ieyest glwtlsrir l ii t ui l i i d l rSU. IER RESIDN E.

d Ii uIt-rIy fri i brIiii an t iglit t17lî,n. 1i'îi.à1- lîi-'î t hii i <r(r>ti nzi hrîtît u alrrî, wurk- ' _1 I, r T. A.Ns, BOUT i iIs ,a
lio-inîg ar u. u le iiîrruq nY ttt î o IirtiinittIf un r iliin I l;s, ai-i l uriidrivi-j iînmto> rtttri i- crrbîuur.i ST N E11OU1SE, IleaL'artiysitnl-t

"k t Y r op ot t bedeifeS.rc rd"ataining-r e io RthîIl, t t - i t-t' ria!nd - rx r! i Ir IV ItIZn1 nstr! hTtv o. bt ge ari s. R ta
lb ssVitriny, 'li~ti%- iî houi . nr iarr I itti- siiîl tAi.:t ln rlvtir n u titrio sîrli n-i .i til' A t g) i>iitieeo rtif- C. I. Nr.çs,''NN . lit, Pînune

enata hi adanedha wn nrisite ail Ah hra bfor rad lt-oheilbs ciai-i Sture.ce
Noo. Thie i i i thi starti hi fo is al i d nodt-r thin f ubject o hi polticl pefe-. to H R h

eat. [avnsn f. ias Ithsis reatly hen l? - Nrne rrt--nw h î.>flyl to s. miA trd ist.
sh e w at n o is e i anyn o f hla'? i gi .i n hir m ov rm n t r. r inn at i n l r. îmMt I aCr. tVr irrRy

"MI. PIipIe'l , io ttîttnirt[ii taI t- y : ttt l",i- tjt inr ' tr tnt I lti- rurf'înr- hii
Ihe was bea tliyuk ;h rw couiht.e'fl inv hru- t.Ild Vr Iîual rn- pp1aredint , d 1 b asirikg rneidibI hilia

Umther ? iShe was i r lbut, but tend e n dei-a t p ti ft t d--rr ti iitir o al nt r

wiha. Ite sawl in her lltha omkn t he was saf1id n:. cai tlm nbi c nd I rv atN wray n orS -aiu ie.

mpriseran nrui , tin-su aindthei subnty nitth0ei lla1mî trn A1t the cr h-r C L W A Y
a lonig r irrt, N\ iti-r. il Iis rni n.qui Trir- .- rurîtI ýold o i lin w tif,,Ii-il V tii Uir îîrt 'lett-
o eivimag hfî-n rii C1n.l I nd the pail ntns of ihr Sm ayin d i' 'n u the îrîti co wn thclve ofhis Tiet n tint- unrîc li t-

ret-si pilit y wi-ne o the p lit-al imaît-l-n tp i u rni s. tii n ef.a . to , rsL t t ban -f > >. ts-iilirnail ai iV ej', lit- Niti sCrthitnalinianr
m iirdtnn -r sw :h h w r rt dd itrr h5i.hn tilr. r ur T for2 Ma rN .5.t n

tfilsn h nhad no tîks. aM nt tht' e ni nwhtm ati s vrd-nwi holt lwu hiin .;-r ar .tu ..re .e 'ru ersftr re-lottin.
sufring shr- i hai tiiuind rbis ort iiia rrt I ii iy t '.)r I r.dVa oiwti>lutrnî open l aille.

to ti pegirl,d uas în;t rat rit fI til tI- viw t rn u- foin L ithis did ltP-r-'\EAArNe S Mithe R R-mecIrDn . r
hirs tit rl, fait d-hi atu i-ht of rril-r. F-n pr' u n iit-r-SInI iie n rîl ui ud rit e i a r frnnmT, tie Eris-er. A - , u -f eu ir i. 1 r2. frt

na îleica tnU tiviere T(itN La pt e antthe lysitu-
bt t I 18 Cvtr-lilà, l aI lit. nlî-tiaîti Ii., qtiti ci.t 1- iii uilît! t-ýf -idi-nt j'oiiit'l n i.x î.ls raile n I. near RirAuu liD , ionta nin T welviîo e nn-

orts Lu i::r her m i tr ii excat :bs Hf-' I wn rhendltkitg husivm-pan nt thout hliii s nnerm s in it.
fturtua M i l rî nr i vesrer h. o can1 t I, r l ufh- it, ir'r>. t t jre weri n Et ga cost Irw, tit i ASe- tiot Nu. n i iLire ro r. vin-n s." N .ci , aBrunilek.

htentrrly t fr yon u's 'r w hi ly l li-- imhldy Ji! [ut'ritu n Mm at rt-hes ;diout ufar ', rmeits ufrui ieerdtON0î ±e-
ttr.pu'-ire h>nîhlîruI.l. ' pltk hrwx rer-ttietihrire.krituin

so-i hh i 'itrfîthe , Waller lrî'-i uvttt irî îtuns' r iri bw u 'rnr lhs lutatnIuistni bon, liii il iioù', imi . reoan Ile fry-eighn l îile f>ýtjris t reIy~
IKttl t > n I i rrit a'-- iî>l tîrstjdim l iiit ! fut.andlitilit %%«nS trrin-lrd4.ni rilit irI tilt- wiirh f'tru1Ir.Jaetluet liCvr, a t( mmn if rdtéi..urt laîy-ttne
no iîittnrritti Itt-< Il sqItiI - iiý%initl f11-, rtf lIt' v i'n- At tîî-W --kiti-' ltt- intJ- Nu 7 n h Pitn-- ti Nîa t'tl.rvdi!t Evy t h- i :n is intat. h hmula' . itrut te rb tllin h Iniwa s iinrdto brin i ,amatnh i" neindent riof-itn

ment is n thin;;." s we hav e.;4n. h luul al Illng ben on the

enîti Lwi IiVe t--0

Whe. tr-l y h-i ad bothîr eco rrdfr'-t' i-v an , îr lMt irms with n-lM. 'r 3 îrtin Hetînnd a had niiM la"
u r r w-nd s emoti-, tinyi conver d lt-t .thr au redi r ihe rter st wi-it . h i dau t er. N le e rl t C tO tL ' N Iut L Rtr It L -WY .

a lunnine, ialit nlr s wn nr-- an-ki frn-.tuthellit fmiy t uh iri p e l -

vng ine - luoa w a thei i par t il r t 'ir-ngi nirtim i e ws n nlimnt ed ii ft lgatr The C:nm iî tion e-rs !d it edto inruc t he nî-
tr'tilt- uhih h- fritantly interI"runted- tinteh p liticl cpin i lin rsp tdten . s t nt-il awagiv't-lIC. e u li fotitha th n

pfrwi .isî thîii ra. 17 w i e te 1ot. > -er f rnl ei

toýrty wt th grl w s fo tn:vle nowt ilim Inv hd catd m nyo i vew.nd e- Seto N .5isi tePovneofQ eec n

uit-r, lut it rt sai t it lhlrn hAsie n l wit r of av i ng ti it an- ifsblit1,i I . t ner k.atii iti r tIrle cuti f i i i .
frtineii gîf i ( Ir i i r titispo tti.Whther he mi- inoan mi. nîul in Atius ti Edgr- - t- t ls i head l tti'N . i nthil Prv t-_in N rNe.wickN

hali-rd iit'fro otheg rr il tru iiianihtn hr- phle -i iltiln rr cots ' tuld t Ly urei l heatie t a nui teni rio the Eatrl r Iy t ioln e r

.lbiiljIpdop o.-Me Da lu ad ie.t heW s si f t a nirefhne h a t a e n wta h a u n .it Hi paroi- hoe m o -In l-in'os t -tad nearti i the rî forty-eighthminlej nis Ern tîe ry

nîrn n i ip tunatly pr< hiss t, yasd wiid s i nii-t Ausrt.n rr i. rtheîIlr tvs nI siltra In tsuraf-n uhat h wo di p tthnte psitotrs t iv ia ei i-nU tand' ttin nN .r iw-i eth inr mt e r r f ic.
nr ti i ti s ian s vesryiwt h rn atheirtilriv .iiiad rM so n ti IxnuiW 8 othir nnrr -ii. tht' nSitu (i erl S tathi Ni'.t rdtrîe.ul wa n ul tr--li rxu. i tng t h i alth fwas UP! t i ti yli .lr the i t e fabt twnn t yN.four

kin ,s e h uda l o hr l n t - nud t hi:rt Imii. Thu n t> mniltirl.t.fttnî-No.

Titt IL t5 h n 1 n e inhlyIiîit w a -l a ttllruig i ndits î .tbs c e < w Stt-iàer N\.-.S. imIrlit Pri-un-e f t- L O_ eonîtî aie

thee wrds nsinnntby nls an asumhr-iéht s sn tofthe dsidd:skers. l ie h 9ke ie e

t ly abhwM n- tprt lin i ra c ht- bru ni a-ttt.cadi, whtire îtire r --oy t irs inN.rn iti thce trstw hrh, · a s nitr iifrewiii s , -I: i g ta ,r o n îta o whih Ter î'm n Ne et d eri .e a N P b the wotertm

T i: Wialrer Phipi l irtiisdpp-nra.wçed thr h nau t ts" ti' notnasui h. ar re ad t r iles. i rclnnim;g ouie bridge
the eut vtwith hit frb-udnrNotlmany-dan.taaîu-e In m f te eue, .

CrS tion Nç. 1 will 1e in lte Prviir e tf Newiat ,h n aA (iT h her penNU.n APlt. Ilopt. m ius vin. (.-)Iîtheîîa t.- ul d wîî'1l etml i iimi exten.t ery i e n fti->-ond tf
TmlE w i , .rtfAsT O d hi \ainyu rt, nl i' as ill!i grt iee an th . d-n No.wn lu.i the Tii a e. evto st 'on oe

ot~l-n tie aiîll. . .. .tnrg .nuutitt~n li t Ciriun i n anîof i tiruti. andrt' D cna -tulg tre irh-t n -oand a ph:dgei nu ln s fare as L1Mrsh ung w scnecru ed. into n t .yCil .

Itinwes aif si lver no exqisite wrk u n- whatanoflstrwi Stnd- tistisrtiisevhtsiif tev h.ie. rYhip.t thii ninriion :woulcuininsminat. lie s salt' sinn ir s aor his i ani -irS to N. %
mitni-t iing naitdil . - Omît'.- <îy inr itikittri>nlit-e s genlir> ti' erei l yst h l-ilow iu l-trt nelil. w in the.\i a:tng r . tnioi' Ne.o o aIut

aiO>n! nrnd cnlct . nhtirhnar!tohsthmidpmwascfiugnIde m rCtltu itî tand(cviii >t-i tinîsnîa. Wt i-ari n trK aic tac cf nI n si aori ut weil's. iunit-
i ts uflr li irer inrin-stenit-oiai itai sm r =t 4 i t ititSeii, sir tiluhiave hWgteîo Nbrido. îlever ternfrc ro I thie i tery :ir

Ar(iilrc%.T rtnL 5 ll 183 f. et spot. Po ably thepyonm ans bsnc llion o. .n b Prvne fun e.dwn he
mit:ht hoeviinurhr dr-ad filisce e.olin: Il-Indatf eiia37alielatoitsrnwu-h.nnr thnce-nr.rots the

lt.su in mm- i. R ie C.eitt'ruce t o Statio Ni-s17. 1 . 19.th ri Wes tr
W .tllM r. P.'l n.l gr i- lni tlug t t t e t a' n d l f t t i iiis .. iibnir d mentnLtfr li i tre rînk

mrevi-txtswI-nslit) e tin t> taititis m Mi ltd htoli t la hirI rîs tap iraine f irw I n-0 ,Yt ui- stnet fa h u ti mie. nh
chiiet b- i se ift pttCHAP l VineoncgtionuNeo.2liuiwiteutin1the trevhiinceiflfNeiwlir'in
itble othleeamw :.isehopwt:nti.iOn hetilatnLlit -kBrn i n'iiii.Ilns n d wl. eited ret m er d ofr s

i-Tly ii net kisw t' n.utent .r nprtîîtn eicf u jter ectirn N o1 .i-n-ni t . o7w oft Newaiisiutle. r thet
thetaigimtation i thle' 'uni'uunde lt h e ti the lirmd u lir e i let Chtinf h i and roa, Ethginer i i nO t e. nuiniliNthe

isg t i stofr evlis ot o event file ma rh with Witd % r eq w " ne o o th u ie.- t nd e CI ilAm tWest bIranhs of the liiv.«e3Ira-

t>
t  t lii; i D Ci ii> kic rr -s 'ti-rih. ( 1n'llet

anr, t tu ititt hdntiatni l ns nstili on. HEgar w ta i ru ise st . altndi.n ei and ter NIna.tig at uItti Ndri t aAiil bt ,
s t r ig rap idi . O nei d y b r up t h e ' d i nyo tg hla ve - r tiit:h t i hpi r its T h em rttch i t t l' t'v titr k; aN o . - ritir e rulihto u tte. t' onu lt

hhnn l t s f e r d , be t to - iantt iamtan e n f(orlRtde ntian > , itaîc ïtlln tif' Apb il n xts ndtlli..
oeclîsinefd y if th e trueli cormlnuirv ilù7. liaatioitwho k be id th m, A sat-toi-t ha " ri dgers. ver. the an o. t hevr Msille ir'es,ofà t m w ii inrIrwe.Ill' biee nioI3, t s tO ed ini tfr a ir t reey tit n rs Ir . t. 

ant itnginrt o f thion m itiie ohr, s o f n lt-ni l u: mîi ie s -Tut rhiRa hyj e Cmleon for Sc-tion 5. à. 1n 7 and 0.to

. M . .d ar! exlame-t-îii p t, asî ho compete înîri-inuiîos tthe a tn 'ie yfltn u: the trnek mI

orvthier nt , aer tnir e epi atio-u nily t >h3- ut i sh e htî l d u t her hnie t is Angn't'î o h . ie h d to y e u r td y ofuly.i~t.n t
c- I i-blipeopotand alsoi becauis iiheru-rP l 'Td relers. withScree niyg'hlrti nmlir Orim-inrels trot her triexi.is cl i.nt or i o b e aruthr ts n an ii n in. jf i nnri t) t 7 . pt n . l u.in beirhiyi h nthe

otf tde troualeb- i el yut-criuC et b"ru Th ey reaced t eI- . IL b tr btre z nit'l rt y i e tit of lrt-he e ngrit rneeor' ins No . Ind a1 th. l
r tt thne agitation whichtheyawerefiment-. tt fP t hQ elsCop.mis..sion r i tnc oni ti . e 25b h t y

Thesu rrn ter oeisi tusspe t Is athe n in I Ioiwluanudn ui E re i ftri-ar te i .usevisalon . .îîf a ,ud tt.
strntis .i te t 'nriplct uil tf 11 otrf .t wi i

occas ion dan_ tif rg-te.ruthn wer kn wn it 1 Ct lned the nua i ic pin sd rnt rnt eton s Noe .r 1.u '9ndr

tiîo u b t. foun tlin theu fi-che leur ishesgîrr hm l 'rok e ino hrg pu re ytes lu-ithinixprss onfo- aA.fe Tedy te1t dALt nynet.
tnd Sr>cin os i o t e unr t L 'r u out uirs, fant r cr>arom i ." c.l tenndrness. The r ihashEcldtedrDo Sain . 6.niaNddrse. o
ietiegiru t o r,so te e i h rity a family' whichs sm le Cr~>h hperntigrsit-i m tot le i nt e n 10' C unJ.i . . GES

doe sote nr ots l h is t ntt dnsm tr othe tir drae poti nd drwItasnllojc c hoe se.elock'.iEigir neuii p. m.. TtcnEA , e7h

cfte summeofn183 wa sp enty t h eoon n- Ltjm r hlop ireua lh imttrmurd. tihfrnth comte-in ofthecontracts willobe.
tents n p!lainsteof organizatr tumtton. Fro St. heus- elesnr looe d i lc tl pid atCoirst, r u e a igntheTener.

sha'pinof monste Ipt itin î1ares t ahe brie 'pauste,~ he Up a ded : ComLTSsoiNER5', OFFhICE-o, . •0.

LACHINE CANAL.

NOTICE is hereby given that cri the 1sr of
APRIL next. or na soon aftor as th wenther

wil permit, the water will be drtwn off the tLîAcIur
C .r. and again let ji as soor as the necessary re-
puirs have been made.

By order,
(Gigned), JOHN G. SLPPELL,

Superintending Engincer.
LAc CAàr. OPFifc,,

Muntrcalb th March, 1870. S22a

L 0V E L L s

Dominion and Provincial Directories.
To be pubished in October, 1870.

OTICE.-Learning that myname has been
r unwarrantaibly used in connection with Dirce-

tories now being caunv,.ssed in the Provinces. and
entirely distinctfrom rmy works. ani thatin, thercases
it bas ben rtsated thalt ny Direet.,ries have been

aba:doned. I wouli retuest thobe deiring te give a
preferencex to ry wrks to e e that persorns rersenut-
m îe theuselves ai neting fur te arc furnlshed with

sausftotvry credentialp.
.JO FIN LOVELL, Fublishcr.

Montreal, March 10, IS70.

LOVELL'S DIRECTORIE S.
S.T iii intcnded to make thesc DIIECTORIES

the nost comîipete and correct ever issuied on this
co;rntinenrt. They are nort inr prenared by ecorres-
pondenuo..but by PERSONAL CANVAsS.fr"m door

o' of mY own tf.r the reçlui'rite ial'orrnrt-
Lion. T harve ix- ongaveid on flic v.' rk in the soreral
Provinves4 Forty men and Twenty horse-F. Thee are
engnged nainly o in the ton and village off the
iaîil way andi - tLrtrirort Rou tes. impiorta nt places 011

flic liîo hin ir ltit t îhc erniculton or ie los-iler,
tW ndini t of corre-tion to lteatet dlie.

I anetiiipte i.suing. ;, Otr ne.rt. the 'ANA-
DIAN D'MfNON DIRECTuBY. and -IX PRO-

V N CIALb DIRCT S. which wi , rovea,
corret ani ful indlx to the D 0 M I N I g) N IF

CANA1iA. NEWFOUNLAND. and PRINC-
F;.IiWADI) ISLAND. and a -onîbinied _Gaiizetteer.

Directory and ianr.d-Book of the ix Provmrr.es.
SCcICritoN Toj Dr>TMNION DIRECTOIYV

Dominiontif CanadaSubcribers.........S2 Cy.
U nited .Sti tea s do.. ........... 12 1old.
res t Britain anti Ireland do.. ........... . S r.

Srance. Germany, e. do.. ............ £3 Stg.
LItSCeRn'TI(I.N To 1IrTOrrCAL nrtcRonirEss:

Provin'e of Ontarn iDirectory. 1S70-71..........$t fe
P>rotvunce ''f Qui:ebe. Directory. )-7...........4 

Province 'f Nctva Stia Dire tory. 18- . . 3
îroviAe f New Bruinsti -- k i Dire*tory.14-)i.. 3

Provofe ofi ewfondaland Drntor. 1--ory. -' 2 tmfl
Provintce tif 1rinc-e Ed. Iirlanid Dire' tory, l1Sf,-1 2 W0

JVîn monep to be jn id îait wCeh u ibook ix deirered.
ite of ADVERTIS NG will b rmade known on

appliention lto
JOHN LOVELL, Puzbli-hcr.

Moîntreal Mareh i. 187'J. 21

J. YOUNG.

VI7CT iii '.. blt Uc ( i l oi îl of the Unitedi
ii:G reat l3riii ntG Id Irelli. .Qleen

DeendeŽr tf the Fairh.........
To altu whiom i ihe epresents shall tone, or whon

the .iue ry ray an ru.--Garma :
A PROCLAMATION.

e- t ac Ui e r-
r Cnad. liament of' Cannda.,ased

N'vyar uour ei--r', cptîerel
N ni:dt. l'rv -,t'.iticli1 "Ail AOL rLereti ng
Cureny. i. s moii: t ther thingsý in etTeet en-

.1edthat Our G-ovrnolr may at any timre arter the
ing t(f thaIlt.t dec-lare by proclamaion that ni!

-r anyo ot the e ver .- oins of tIre Unrited States or
:. '.r if any other- freign nation or Stare.

ute!l 'efore te passing of the sald Ac't. shall wheu
or wnIglhte n idate to e a-irned in su-h proola-

m11atiou pa visrrent and be a leaml tender in the Pro-
vii-e of Q e . Otarioand i Newn Brunswick. at
ra tes ir sr rn ly to le aign:d to themi> re:spectively

in sirh P in t9 11 ii 1 rLunt in ay one
Plltarrrrt r'1r>rryvlt ireiitoae

NOWx NW YE.and We dhoheiy ellare ntl
proclimi titt oni, frri a after the FITEENT11

I dy t¯ A l'h[ I nrw rnext hrereafter. thc Silver couir
i ly : hnl-ilolinrs. qrurter-dollars. diies ant

aiilt-l-dime. it' e United States tf Amoen, coined
i e'tre the pa-ing cf the lhreintefore in part re-
cited Act of rthe Parin-rt of Cranad 1ht.hnt is te say
subsequent. to the First day of July, whioh wars in

the year of our ord.one thoussand eight hundred
arnd tftry-three. antid prior t the Twen-ty-second day
of May, whi-l was lu the year one thousarnd ei:ht
hlutndred anti ti'nty-eight. and which ire hereinafter
nientionel. shall. wiren off ie wceights arld dates
hereiarter aissignedn m this nir oyal Proclamintion.
Itas 'errrent andbe a legal tender infth Provinces
fI Quebc-. Ontarm. and New Brunswick. at rates mr
eurrency hereinater tr asigred.to them respoetively.
in this. our Ryni Proclamation. to lie anount if
Test D-llars ti nia mvlcri payirieut. Andi we ic irrel'

irrrertIelnare ruti prola i hat the Silvtr coins of
the Unitei Staites of Arnerict afihresad shalb ie cf
1 he weighi-s nuid dites herebynssigneti.and paiss erir-
rent. andi be a lezal tender as iaforesaid;at the rates
incuorecy herly nsigned to them> respectively by

,his. our tyl Pru-im>irtion, that is to Say : hal-
dollars of thie wreight otf 'one brindired and nmuoty-_wo
grains at Frty cents-qrarter-dollars of.Ihe weigit

if .nnety-au grains at Twonty cents-duines of the
weight. t trhirty-eight grains and four-tenths of a
grain at Eigh.t cents-anid half-dimes ofttie ieigit of
ihieteenî grams adti two-teuihs of a grain at Four

(If ll wicrh our lvin;r subjects ad nIl others
whom those presnts ian er tern. ire hureby re-
quired te take notice nd to gover tleusilves uae-
cordingly.

ln ti ny whre of we have en noeed these our lot-
ters to be inade Patent. andiîl the Great Seal of
Curlnnai tiu'o .heretnnto absed Wituess. Our
Trtrsîy andi Wrll Blttived. TVie Rigbt, I <cacrr-
r> Ille Sir J otr, Yoi7ý\t;, Bai-cnet. terre. rtf cOur M

IloourbIle Privy Council. iiincht Gnuiti Crîs
n« ''r uost I< ra-io Ordterc tir fl tbi

rder of Saint MiCelrîi ria Srint Geore. Go-
vernor-Genîernl. cf Cnaîdn. Ar. Oar Govecrn-

riut IIr~,l RnCt fOttawa tiré

Oumr Lord, cine throusandi eight hrundredi anti
sevenrty, rand in the thirty-tir-d year cf Our
Retgu.

J. 0, AIKINS,
19m Sortary oStLat.
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Please. Sir, trill you knock ai ihe door, and knock hard Sir, pleaie, mother deaf" &.-h. lpril Foot1

GRANT'S SKIN PRESERVER. BE AUTIFUL FOR EVER.-For sale at all Drug Stores. Price 2 cents.

ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE.-"THEBEST LtUsE."-The verdictof 30 years'trial. AlDruggistssellit

USTOM S DEPART MENT,
C ~ OTrmw..Ilith March, 1870.

Autborized discount on Amnerican Invoices until
furiher notice: 11 >er cent.

R. . M. BOUCHETTE.
14 Commissioner of Customs.

ULES PRESCRIBED by the Treasury
Board. under sanction of the Governor-General

in ouncil. in reference to the icmode of acqiuittal of
Warrants for the payment of Money by the Govern-
ment of Canada:

1. No Officer of the Civil Service ehail. under any
circumnstanc'es. bet permitted to act as .Attorney for
the receipt of public moneys.

2. No power of Attorney will be re"og-nized. re-
ceived. or acted upon by the Receiver-General.
which is not printed. and of the forn to be obtained
fromt the Departmnti( of the Rceiver-General under
which only payment can be made-and ,neb power
wvill operate as to any sum of money dite only by the
Goveronent at the date ofthe pou er of Atueorney.

3. General Powers of Attorney. authorizing the re-
ceipt of money( due. or which may become due after
its date. by which any chartered Bank or Agent of a
chartered Bank is constituted the Attorney. will be
received and acted u n if printed andt of the special
form to fe obtained fronm the Department of the
Receiver-General. and in the event of the power be-

mg tuo tbe Agent of a chartered Bank.theBank must
declare is.elf. hy a proper instrument in writing. re-
eponsible for the acts ofsuch Agent.. in respect to the
receipts ofmoneys thereunder.

It is. however. optional with the party executing
any Power of Attorneyto a Bank or Agent of a Bank,
rior t4 the execution. to crase the words "or may
ereafter become due."
4. Duplicate Powers of Attorney muet bc produced

in every ea.se. except when there may be General
Power of Attorney. as above-mentioned. U a char-
tered Bank or Agent of a Bank. in whieh case a
duplicate mu.st bI lodged with the Finance Depart-
muent.

5. Al Powers of Attorney and duplicates must be
signied in the presence of a witness.

6. In case of the death of the person in whome bc-
half payment is claimed. the probate of Will or other
prou that the applieant is entitled to receive the
money. muet be furnished on application for such
payinents.

Blank Forms of Powers of Attorney may be oh-
tained fron the Department of the Peceiver-General
and at all Branches ofthe Bank of Montreal.

By order of the Board.
JOHN LANGTON.

Secretary.
Treasury, Ottawn. 1lt Feb.. 17fl. 14*

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
rflHAT LARGE FOUR STO1tY (UT-STONE

building in St. Thérèse Street, Montreal. now
occupied ,by the M.ilitary Control Departrnent as
Stores. Very suitable for a Wholesale Boot and
Shoe factory, or other similar purposesi also for
Stores. Possession lt of May.

Apply to
S.rI R STODART,

Broker, 48, Great SL. Jame btreet. j12

FROM CONSTANTINOPLE

SENT L EM EN will ave 25 per cent. by
X ordering REGATT & and WHIRE Sll;TS

1INGLAND t- STEWARTS
~tf. Notre Dame Sreet.

OTICE.
Vill arrive as soon as navigation openis. an eeder if Ili% Exrellevilte U.o'crnor.

_________ < ili In Conirit.. n:rir% n tytia l t . '4111 kday of

ot~ to Lii oftho '4nin tî,îs' )th.ort.-in t1,11e re irit-
REJOICE. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, at

the happy inteligence. 2d. ping at dit'f. I pismi i sl4Iawjcl
_______ - . rc'n(,r 'lmiiîp.cnlLhl'rl !lu -, - t. , At ltinou.ki,

Rj'.' e 4.. ..sosp i ivit iv I'ue le, 31aI .ic, Eu
xoct~ Lhh' ~r.l Ierhir. F. BRArN.TO ART]STS!

MESSRS. G EOR GE R0 WN EY & CO' S.
CELEBRATED EXTRA FINE OIL COLOURS,

?.A TENT JJETALLIC TUBES.

IE SUBSCRIIERS have just received a
fuil a rtment of the abovc .UPEROR 01. L

COLOURS.
For Sale. Wholestle and Rotail.

LYMA NS, CLA RE & CO.,

& 6, ST. PAtn. STn-r.rr.
19e ..ioatread

C. T. PALSGRAVE,

No. 1. St.. Meln Street.,

TORONTO BRANCII:
No. .33. Colborne Street,

Toao.sT0.

NEW STYLES OF SCOTCH-FACED TYPE
CAÀST tN~

EXTRA TOUGI METAL.
FbANVY AND JOBR/ING T YP E

(ip ,rpf
LATEST STYLES.

S UPRH 101?WOOD il ETTER.
PRINTING PRESSES

0f every manuifacture.
BLACk AND COLOURED INKS

PRINTERS' REQUISITES.

ROORANVD JOR WORK
STEREOTYPED AND ELECTROTYPED

BEST IMANNER.
A new SPECIMEN BOOK will hortly be is-

oued. ltr

COALSI COALSII COALSIII
COTCIU STEAM,

PICTOU STEAM,
NEWCASTLE ORATE,

LEHIGH]
WELSII ANilRACIT,

J. & E. SljAW,
13. Common'Stroct.

O I N M U R P H Y
110U2E AND STN PAINTER

-A "Vt,-

À f? T 13 T [Cat(.'l ,1) E'H tA T'0 R,
No. 8, Beury Street,

Artisti' Material' of uvery description at
the lowes.t psrices.la

AZA RUS', MO lT1 & O,
MIannfacturiers of the, Ceolebrateid

V iE'' 1)8P D PE C' ' CiL ES
EyP- G L ASSES.

CRYSTAI, B,ocK. 2Xf), NOTr D.uA. STaxEPT,
( Up Sirs.)

P. O. DRAWRI, 163. MaT4r9rAL.

B .. C.HBET

.1. A. E. CIAIERON.
NOTA IliAt T t fls'.

Nu. 21, RUIC ST. Jov.SPli,
Haute-Vt ill

Paonsec o<r Orîîîe. IN THE SUPERIORi
Diritof ntreal COURT.

DAME EUPH'1lls CLOUTIR, of the Cit of
Montreal ife of JEA.N BA PTISTE RENAdLT

nIT DESCH A PS. Gentletian, of the same place,

r'.
The said JEAN BAPTISTE IIENAULT Drr

DEeClA.MPS,
-r.' Z)efendant.

OTJICE is hereby given that on the 19th
arltant. thI Plaîntiff has instituted

swringt the Defoendant, an action en dpAratiton dd
&na.

Montreal, 19th March. ISt.
)NG P'R1 & HOULE,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
21d

k CdIE O OO d: Co.,
. -J Leggot3rs,

btereo9'er.
Chromo and

Photo-Li thoi-raphers.
P'hotographers,

and
(leneral Printers by Stemm Power.

Office : No. 10. PIace d'A rmec..T
Works : No. 319. St. Antoinc Street., < yIra .

aPa. lan,. lîok I lLtratons. Show-Canis. La-
belq. Cmmrca work of very description, executed
in w .ntor..r style. at uînmrendentedly low .,r1r.

) MI uN N M FTA L WORKs,

CiARLSGAltil ,rCO..
PLi<UMRn1. STRAIM & GAB-FlT'rERSi. BhRAMs PoNDR<î.s,

Andi of Il dorritiTs Asp M-orkufor

linii<ertake.nntheWurisnd omPublirendr ofl'vt
Crrn al sr WConservatories. V riei ,Gahy alitciI' ater Wors PNteri, flotWnir Ap a-

ratus. Got 'a Low 'roure Steam,,, A artus with
1he Latst mpr mein ntA and also by igh Pressuro
Stean in Coils or Pipes.

On haitid nndl for sale at the lowest rates al kinlds uf
selier. lBrakcts. Pendants. (llas Shades. ,'<C.,

Wrought. Irot Pipe withN alleable and Cas Iron
FIttinocs. fo-r Wnter. Stenm or Gas.
offieo and Msanufaetîory Nos. 3 to542, Craig Street,

MOTrUFAI.. ltf

"The Canadian Illustrated News,"
W1 EKLY JOURNAI, of nrrent evenlt$,

Literaturo, Science and Art Agriculture and
M hanics. Fiashiont and Amusement.

Publishod ovpry Saturd aj*. at. Montreal, Canada,
by Geo. E. 1esytbarato.

Subscription. in advanco........$4.00 per an.,
(IiaCi1Irnludn 1oaae.)

Singlo Nurnbers,...............10 cents.
CLU BS:

Every ('lIub of fivn suibscriberms ending a remittance
of $2). wiil b entitloi to Six Copies for one year,
nialled to one address.

Mointroal subscribors wil bo serodl b' yCarriers.
Romittances yPostOffico Order or Registered Lot-

ter at the risk oF ti 'Publisher.
Advertinomenta recelved, to a limited number, at

15 conta per line, payable in advance.

Printt ani published by OGo. E. DIBIIALÂTO, 10
laoe l'Armes, and 319 St. Antoine Strot. Miontrel.,

Canada.

j ................... ,..$, .
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